
s. KorGan Gov't' , 
Moves To Pacify 
Student Unrest 

SEOUL, Soulh Korea IA't - Pres-
ident Chung Hee Park look another 
step Monday to pacify students 
threatening the stability of his 
South Korean regime. He ordered 
576 officials. among them a deputy 
minister. suspended for corruption. 

Park's announcement came on 
the heels of the death of a unJ· 

a versity freshman injured during 
demonstrations by ' stUdents who 
were demanding Park's resigna· 

" tion on charges of dictatorship and 
government corruption. The stu· 

a dent's death raised the possibility 
of new demonstrations. 

The Government acknowledged 
that citizens other than students 
had been arresteq since the lmpo
sWon of martial law to stem riot· 
ing in Seoul last Wednesday. 

Unofficial reports said 29 news· 
men. university professors and 
other citizens had been arrested on 
unspecified charges. The brief an· 
nouncement said arrests were 
made "to maintain security" 
against antistate activities. 

Ringo o.k. 
LONDON (.4'! - Ringo Slarr. 

drummer for the Beatles. was reo 
ported improved Monday after B 
bout with tonsilitis. The quartet's 
manager said he hope.~ Starr w1l1 
be well enough to ny to Australia 
for the Beatles' first concert there 
Friday. 

Quill and Scroll Initiated 
28,995 In 1963-M 

A record 28.955 students rrom 
3.187 high schools were initiated in 
196.1-64 Into Quill and Scroll. inter· 
national honorary society ror high 
school journalists headquartered al 
the SUI School of Journalism. 

This number represents an in· 
crease of 2.378 students and 170 
high schools over the same period 
in 1962-63. according to Prof. Les· 
ter G. Benz. executive secretary 01 
the Society. 

NEW LINGUISTICS COURSE ..... 
A course entitled 8: 89 Prosem· 

inllr in Language and Linguistics 
has been created in Ihe English 
Department for undergraduates. 11 
will be given for the first time in 
the Fall Term. 1964. 

The course. which is open to non· 
majors. will consist in an intensive 
introduction 10 the major fields in 
linguistic theory and methodology. 
Extensive reading and reporting 
will be requjred. 
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Senate Speeds Toward 

SUI Dust Bowl 
fllorts if 0 Weaken Barry Ahead 'L~n~ Hot S~mme~ 

Slronl winds whipped dust from the asphalt sur· 
faces of SUI parking lots yesltrday. This photo, 
taken in the parklnl lot west of the library. shows 
• not.infrequent scene .5 a cloud of dust oblit. 
erat.s the picture from the camera's vi.w. In a 
Itl.phon. conversation with Don Slnek, campus 
supervisor at the Physical Pllnt, The Dlily low.n 
learned that the only remedies .1", .ccordinl 10 
Sinek, impractical. Asph.1t primer and '.0111.1' like 

that used on many ef the UninBity'1 ,.rid',~ Iota 
is not dll$tproof becau .. dirt ctlltcts en its sur· 
f.ce durIng tIM winter and sprlnl 1N1On1. Adult· 
inhibiting temporary coatinl. such .1 th.t tried 
out on the p.rkinl lot south of ttl. Unl",,.,ty Hel' 
pitll. last lumm.r, iI, Sint!t Str', .xpenliv. be. 
cault it II only tempor.ry. It c.nnet wlthltlnd the 
rigors of low. win ...... hi tdcltd. 

-Philo by John And.non 

Bill Stamped Down Of 1952 Taft B·· FI ·d 
WASHINGTON III ~ Sen. Barry eg I ns In orl a 

w JI( ~ T ( '\P ) _ Tt, . t " t Itt>d '1 II Goldwater ,of Arizona IS doing bet· 
'f III ma (::.1 apu t ~e ter at thl$ preconvention tace 

toward \ edn da \ cloture SllOwdown \'tlt on the chit right thWl n. Robert A. TaU of Ohio ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. '" - of the youthful Ne£lO marcben be-
bill by adopting Tut· day jury-trial amcm.lmt'nt but rcjl'Cting did In 1952 in ~is qu t fo~ Repub- White men .~ youths kicked and ,an to apt bact. 
effort to" i1ter down or IdU job.right andchool.intt'grntion lIean Pr Id nil I nominatlD, dele- beat civil fli/lll deJDOQltratora "Ooo't retaliate." the tOict 01 

clion at . Tu ay ruetat iD an outbreall: of a Negro WCImID pleaded. 
. Th Associated Pr survey of violence near this old city', Slave Onl ( lice In m 

Democrutic and Hepllhlican ll".lut·r rxprc. ('(\ confidence I.m d I gat ch n thu far y a ew po were • 
that the series of vat s, taken un. _ how Goldwater with 540 fir t· tarket acter more than 200 per- dence when the marchera reached 

II 

30 Dead, Hundreds 
Homeless in Montana 

der llmlted-d e bat ear m nl. ure will be n cded to Invoke do- ballot vo - just over 48 per had marched downtown. the downtown area. 
would let off nough I moth y cent. lal target of the hlt·and·l'IIII Led by the Rev. Andrew Youn, 
ran gain the margi'n to hall the lure. A petition flied Monday by In 1952 _ th last time th Re· aU cit wa the mall number of of AUanta, an aide 01 Martin Lu· 

(14-<\ y?old I filib t r, Ion t in tbe bill 's backers will bring that publl ans had a r al cont t _ on white demon tratora. Several wblte ther KiD.. the marchen mowd 
hi~tory . howdown ~ote on hour after Ih AP sur~ y on June 8 howed Taft men were knocked to the.,av without incident until they beaan 

However. th' 'nale arne m· note m Wedn way I adine with bout 38.~ per cent menl, then methodically kicl ed a return trip to the Negro district, 
broiled In what looked like au· BI.'{ore Tuesday's voting Senale 01 the d I ,al cho n. nd stomped. walk.Ing on th lid a1k In frocIt 01 
n I g h t. la. t-<lil h sp hma ng Democratic Lead r Mike Mansfield With 184 vot till to be decid. A big white man hulted one the old Slave Market and City 
agait th bill spearheaded by of tont na told n w men that "r ed thi· y IIr. Ooldwat r n only white demO trator as th march. Park. 
one or its South rn foe, n. Rob· IhInk we have best chance wever 115. 10 reach Ihe 855 needed for filed along th .idewalll two THIN SMALL groupl of white 
ert C. Byrd (D·W. Va,). had" 10 Invoke cloture. And Re· a first·baUot nomination at th abr asl, Th d monstrator threw men and yout.l!l be.an their attaclt:, 

$10 Million Damage; 
Water Crest's 25 F-t. 

inl: up bodies and rescuing per-
50115. At lea t one body wa found 
io a tree. 

A lemporary morgue was set up 
at an Indian mis Ion south of 
Browning. A Civil Defen e worker 
said 26 bodle were brought there. 

He announced he was armed publicWl Leader Everett M. Dirk· convention beginning July 13. his hand around his head and aingllng out the white dem~ 
with a 200-page plu speech nd len of Illinois id he believed the Th GOP convention begDn a groaned to the thud of repeated ora. 
was pr pared to peak arounct the move would u Ceed although it w k rli an 1952. 0 that by kicks. The march 'II' the firat alnce 
clock. ~U:t rrs~ In pt civn rIghts CilI· thi time all hut 1:1 of the dele- THE MARCH came only bours the last w in May. when the 

Sen ale I adcrs said they ,till It tak gat had been ch en. However. after a Federal jUdge had ordered ban on nJabt delDDllJtratioaa will 
planned to vote at It am. EDT. some 77 of th d legal chosen by police not to interl re wiUJ dem- Issued. 

CREAT FALLS. ~[(JI1t. (AP) - Swirling f100clwal rs 
moved toward record I vets al Greal Falls Tuesday night after 
leaving at least 30 dead, dOtl'ns mising and hundreds home· 
less in upstream areas. 

Deserter··Spv 
Given Life 

Bul there wa ome qu tion lhi date were embroiled ID con· onstraUons. No b n exlsta on day demonatra. 
whether if Byrd is still tnllling be H ickenlooper To Vote t·ts bet.... n up~rtcr of Tan "slender N- ...... threw him. lions. The crucial Federll court 
could be mad to y~ Id the floor and then Gen. DWIght D. E ea· If t 'f·' thY 'lVJb'te d decision by J'uI ... Bl'Van Simpeop 
before noon . the normal hour of 'Yes' on Cloture Move ho""r e on op 0 e w J emon· -. ., 

I I d "~ . . strator. The auailanl turned and opened the way to the "long, hot 
starting a new congre ona ay. Eis nhower. who had 390 vote In 6~lked away. summer" of in1e.raUon efforta 

IN THE fir t votln, on the bill WASHINGTON WI - S. n. the AP lurvey. won most of these promised by Martin Luther KlnJ. 
in over a month. the Senate: Bourlet B. Hldc.nlooper, ch.lr. cont led delegates on the conv n· Police reinforcements arrlv;ed in King w due back Wednesday. Cov. Tim Babcock, after an aerial inspection or th area, 

said: "r guess we cnn safely say the minimum damage will ron 
about $10 million." 

1. Adopted 51 to 48 an amend. m.n of the R.public.n S.n.1t lion floor ond went on to capture time to avert what looked like It , 
ment by Sen. Thruston B. Morton Policy Commltt ..... Id TU.ld.y the nomin lion and the pr tdency. would turn out to be a riot u aome City officials be,an recruiting a 

night h. will vote for clotur. to T f d' fl ' r rve police force I · t (R·Ky.) to "uarontee jury trla13 a t led th olowln, year. * * * . . 
President Johnson listed seven 

northern counties as disaster areas 
- Cascade. Chouteau. Flathead. 
Glacier. Pondera. Teton and Toole. 

Much of the Good's punch was 
yet to come. but estimates of the 
damage already ranged inlo the 
millions of dollars. 

Montana's Nalional Guard offl· 
cers called iL tbe worst natural dis· 
aster in state history. 

Fed by rampaging mountain 
streams. major rivers on both 
sides of the Continental Divide 
swept away concrete and ~tecl 
bridges, coursed through commun· 
ities and destroyed livestock and 
crops. 

TRIBUTARY streams pounded 
lhrough four earthen dams Monday 
and sent walls of woter cascading 
down on helpless residents. 

Chief troublemaker was the Sun 
River. a mountain stream that 
joins the Missouri at Great Falls. 
The Sun carried a massive run-ofr 
of late·melting snow·packs and five 
days of heavy rains measuring up 
to 6 inches. 

At Great Falls. a city of 70.000 
a flood crest 01 24 to 25 feet was 
expected by midnight Tuesday. 
This would be 5 feet higher than 

Dept. Spokesman 
Says Laos Flights 
'Are Continuing' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - U.S. jet 
reconnaissance nights over Laos 
"are continuing as necessary" but 
the Reds apparentlv have captured 
the American pilot lhey shot down 
Saturday. 

This was all State and Defense 
Department spokesmen would say 
Tuesday about the U.S. military 
involvement in Laos as the Ad· 
ministration continued its secrecy 
wraps on the question. 

Informed sources said privately 
that armed U.S. fighters are still 
flying with the picture· taking 
planes under a Presidentially ap· 
\>roved order to shoot back if {ired 
on. 

However, Stille Dcpa rtment press 
officer Richard I. Phjlllps declined 
to comment on the record about 
the escort flights or on Peking's 
charfC! that six U.S. jets had 
bom~d and rocketed Communist 
Pathet Lao posilions in central 
laos. The Reds clalmed to have 
damaged two of the U.S. craft. 

Phillips said search and rescue 
efrorts to recover Lt. Charles W. 
Klusmann "are continuing. despite 
a strong probability that he may 
have been captured." Phillips said 
the searchers had lost track of the 
airman downed in the Red·in[ested 
Plaine des Jarres. 

Klusmann. piloting a Navy RF8 
jet reconnaissance plane from the 
U.S. aircrart carrier Kilty Hawk 
of£ South Viet Nam. was the first 
£lier downed since low·level U.S. 
reconnaissance began May 16. An 
escort fighter was shot down Sun· 
day. but a U.S. helicopter pulled 
him out <d the jungle be[ore the 
'ommunists got to him. 

mprlsonmen · end d.b.t. on the cIvil rilhtl J.lH S' 'd the turftlft " a 1953 flood on the Sun that caused for erimlnal contempt under all u ... e unpson 118J ...... 

damage of $5 mjllion. provlslol15 of the hi'll except in bill. Walker Refused BI d (I h baek of a march toward the III' 
The crest was visible {rom the voling rights cas . ThIs r.lsed to 61 In .n Ana. 00 y as ci nt Slave Market Square May 

air as it slowly rolled over lowlying KANSAS CITY. Kan. ~eorge 2 R' ted 56 t 0 ff t b eI.ted Press t.bul.tlon, the tot.l 29 had convinced him that the 
fields and homes. John Gessner, 28. a morose army . eJCC 0 4 an I! or y commltt.d, with • oth.rl In· To Lead Disorder Negroea' rJ,bts were belDc denied. 

deserter with a head full of nu· Sen. Bourke B. Hick nlooper. to dlc.'lng th.y I •• n tow.rd clo· W h ~ I 
OffJcials predicted that a systcm clear secrets. wa convIcted Tues- eliminat~ authority fo~ the U.S. tur •. It', .xpect.d to t.Ie." _ Student R."oter 'It 0 .,. ce 

of major flood conlrol dams. down- day of spilling them to a Sovi t commiSSioner of edu<'atlon to help VOltlto win it. Panamanian 
stream from ~ireat Fn!l~. was cap- agent. He was sentenced to me rrnance the training of teach s -'-_________ --=_ 
able of handling the rising waters. in prison on recommendation of and other to h~ndle problems Cr FOnT WORTH. Tex. '" - A IIlu· I n Tuscaloosa 

WHilE the Sun and other a Federal court jury. aled by school Integration. voting to Invoke cloture ond thus dent rioter during the 11162 rntegra· Cia I· m Aga-I nsf 
slream on the easlern siope turned 3. Smothcred 64 to 33 a proposal limit each senator to a total of tlon crisis at the University of MI . 
into railing lor rents. the big Flat· . His attorneys have 30 days to by Sen. Sam J Ervin .Jr. (D·N.C.) one hour' debat on all amend· I ippl told a libel trlnl jury TUes· 
head River on the weslern slope ftle (or a new trial. 10 strip from the bill Its ctlon 10 m nts and the bill I elf. All na· day that form r Maj. G n. Edwin TUSCALOOSA. Ala. I!I - Hun- U 5 R· d 
was al its highest stage in years. "THIS is a disgrace, a travesty bar discrimination by employers. tors xcept oIling Sen. Clair Engle A. Walker had d lined to lead the dreds of Negroes lICJ'eamlng "We •• eleete 
Bridges were out ond roads were on juatice." Gessner said before employment agend and union (O-Calif.l. are expected 10 vole. disorder. want freedom I" defied a ban on 
blocked . sentence wa pas ed. It was the on grounds of race. color. religion. All" were on hand for Tues· '" thought. here we've got • slreet demonstrations Tuesday and 

There was wide pread noodjng first lime he had spoken dur/111 national origin or sex. This seclion day's voting bul, as during the past lead r, but I found out Gen. Walk· ngaged in a bloody cIasb with pa
in other areas of Montana, too. the two-week trial. He had watch· would create a five-man comm' . 73 days. few s~yed around to er wouldn'l lead us." said Rlchard lice. 
with overflows reported ISO miles ed attentively throughout, betray. sian to police the program. Ii ten to the talk . H. Sweat. 20. of Corinth. Miss., a The outbreak or violence. In-
south of Great Fall on the three ing nervousness with a constanl 4. TURNED down 63 to 34 a pro· The leader hip had aid Ihat prelaw student at Ole MI . touched off by the refusal of city 
rhers that form the mighty Mis· drumming on the counsel table. po aI by Sen. Nom Cotton (R. th re wa general under tanding However, Sweat testified under o[fic/als to let them carryon a 
souri - the Gallatin. Jefferson and Ge sner was charged with five N.H.) to remove about 8 milllon that any of the amendments era -examination that he bad planned protest march against 
Madison. counts - and convicted on all of workers from the ban on discriml· odopted Tuesday would be put Into heard Wallker, 54. say In an ad- segregalion. 

them - o( "unlawfully. knowingly nation in employment by limiting th SUbstitute package bill they dress to a segment of the brick· Hardest hit communities on the . . n. h I' I d t d "K Angry NeV0e5 Inside a church 
{ th R .... and wilfully commuDlcatang reo coverage to bu ine es w h tOO or planned to o{{er if cloture were ur 109 suo erow, eep up 

Missouri River side 0 e OC".T stricted data Information to an more employes and to labor union Invoked . the prolest." threw bottles. rocks and even 
Mountains were Choteau. a town agent of the Union of Soviet So- with at lea t 100 members. Walker claimed In 8 $2-miUlon chairs al the blue·helmeted am· 
of 2,000. and Valier. a town o( 750. The jury·trial amendment hy It i Th A . ted P cers surrounding the building. Po-
both northwcst of Grcat Falls. cialist Republics with the inteot to As pa cd by the Houe. the Sen Morton was supported by 31 u . aga n t e ocla ress II ed . '-te 

secure an advantage 10 the Soviet measure would start with that fig. . that be had been libeled in dis· ce restor order 45 minutes... r 
Near Valier, searchers were 

looking for more tban SO persons 
reported missing. 

Meanwhile. rescue units recov· 
ered bodies on the Blackfeet Indian 
Reservation. 

MANY of the victims apparently 
died when a surge of water swept 
down a creek after a dam broke. 

Democra and 20 Republican . !D' I.. with (:·e bftOao and tear gas Union." ure but drop the number of steps patches from Oxford, MiN. that .. v__ . 
Th h f· t t be ( eluding 18 Democrats and one d pi ted h .... a. I ding a student More than 60 of the demonatra· e case was t e Irs 0 over our years to 25. Republlcan comprl illi the South. e c '"' _ ea 

tried under the Atomic Energy Act The jury trIal am ndment which ern bloc which ha conducted the charge against U.S. marshals. Two tors were arrested. 
of 1956. The jury could have recom· was accePted and the proposals long fllibu ' ter against the measure. perso~s lost their .lives Sethpt. SOd' SEVERAL policemen were in. 
mended a death sentence or, lack· which were rew-ted were backed f Se 1962. In a campus rIot over ea· J'ured .llghtly by the m'--"~ 'w Another aye vote was that a n. I I f N .... """ 
ing any recommendation. the judge by a coalition of Repuhllclll15 and Goldwater m ss on 10 the university 0 egro hurled [rom doors and windows of 
could have sentenced Ge ner to Democrats. It Included Sen. Barry . . . . Jam McredJth. the church. Thlrty-three of the 
20 years on each count. Goldwater of Arizona lhe front. . Opposed 10. the Jury tnal provi' The A..aoclated Pres ' contends demol15trators, suffering from tear 

GESSNER was an Army nuclear runner for the Repub'lican Presi· ' ~on ~.ere 3J. ~md ocra~ ~ndd 13 its storres were true and that tbey gas exposure, were taken to a bas-
Air Force helicopters cris· weapons maintenance specialist dential nominabon. and the 18 1 (e:thlcan~ me u mg c ea ers contained no malice. pital, but officials aoid most of 

crossed the devastated area. pick· with the rank of private when he Democr.ts and one Republican 0 par . . them needed litUe or no treatment. 

ISU Enrollment 
deserted (rom Ft. Bliss. Tex .• Dec. who form tho Southern bloc fili· A the bill ~ow (ands With ~e trials only in publie accommeda. The leader of the demonsiralioo, 
6. 1960. Two days later he went bustering agains the b11l . a!1"~ndment. It . leaves .the !957 tions cases. with Ihe same limita· 
to the Soviet Embassy in Mexico Both Democratic and Republican C,.vll Rights Act an effec~ In v~tlng· tion as the 1957 act on voting :~~~J~lin~or::~e~ :a~~ 
City. the Government charged. and Senate leaders opposed all the pro· rights CII es. Under tills. a Jud~e rights. I executive director of the Tu.sca. For Su m mer 3,800 in the next month gave a military posed chWlges. does not have. to gra~t a JUry trial The leadel'lbip's compromise looea Citizens lor Actioo CommIt. 
attache operational design details THE SENATE'S Democratic and unless he decIdes to Iffi~ a pen· package would provide for jury 

Ames. Iowa - About 3.800 stu· 
dents are expected to attend the 
first summer session at Iowa State 
University. Classes begin today. 

Because of increasing summer 
enrollment, Iowa State has ex· 
panded its summer offerings. par· 
ticularly lor teachers in element· 
ary and secondary education. 

[owa Stafe conducts two summer 
sessions. The first session will end 
with graduation exercises July 18. 
Classes in the second session begin 
July 21, with garduation sched· 
u1ed [or August 28. 

A year ago. 3.531 persons at· 
tended the (irst session and 2.539 
the second. 

of Ihe Mark VII. the 280 mm and RepubJJcan leaders agreed reluc· alty gre~ter than 45 days 10 jail or trials in all civil rights criminal tee. 
the 8-inch nuclear guns. He gave tantly to take up the amendments a $300 ftne. conlempt easel in which the pe. The committee had been con· 
the information {rom memory. the in the face or Republican demand. AS THE HOUSE passed the bill nally exceed. ~ days in jail or a ductlng peaceful protelt demon· 
Government said. hoping to get the 66 votes they fig· in February, It provided Cor Jury $300 fine. strations in small groups in recent 

EDUCATfON 
days. and police bad made no ef· 
fort to break tbem up although 
some of the Negroes were sprayed 
by a stinging fluid apparently 
thrown by bystanders. 

Police under the command of 
Chief William Marable told the Ne· 
groes Monday night that ru~r 
demonstrations would not be per· 
n1if.ted. Rogers disregarded the 
order. 

SINGING. handciapping Negroes 
gathered TUesday In the First Afri· 
tan Baptist Church. then Lried 
twice to get into the street. Riot
trained officers, using club elbows 

GENEVA WI - A Panamanian 
complaint that U.S. Armed Forces 
vlolaled human ri(hll I.D the Canal 
Zone na, riotl Jan. 9-11 back
fired Tuesday In a Judgment is· 
sued by the International Commit
slon of Jurlsta. 

The commi Ion rejected the 
charg and criticized Panama', 
authorities for failina to curg Pana
manian rioters and snipers at the 
outset. 

It also .ald the use oC incendiary 
bombs apparently specially mMe 
for the riots "wou Id indIcate IOIDe 
degree of premeditatioo aDd .. 
nin .... 

WblJe crowds milled uochecked. 
the commission said, ''there is 
considerable evidence to indicate 
that broadcuta over radio, tele· 
vision. loudspeakera, newspapers 
and other means were adopted to 
incite and mlslnIorm tbe Panama· 
Ian public without any action by the 
Panamanian luthorities te cur1all 
or moderate such activities." 

Ameriacna also came In (or erItl· 
clsm and it "u auggested U.S
authorities In the C8naI Zone 
"could have handled the aitual.leo 
with greater foresiaht." 

But the riDdIng 011 the main Is
.ue was: 

"Conaidering I.D particular the 
grave acb of violence and the 
threat to life and aecurity IovoIved, 
we have come to the conclusion 
that even if the force used by the 
Canal Zone authorities and the 
United Stales Army may have been 
at certain stages somewhat In u· 
eess 01 what was abeolutely neces
sary at the time, the force 1IIed 
seems to have beea justified." 

The eommIssiun Ja a private •• 
ganization of lawyers, judges agd 
law professora from \hrouJbOUt the 
noo-Communiat world. 

Iowa Stale again will conduct 
special programs for high school 
and college teachers in sciences 
and mathematics under the spon· 
sorship of the National Science 
Foundalion. 

and electric cattie prods, aboved a----====:.......,;~~-:1 
them back. 

Drivers Back Into 
Parking Lot Excavation 

Construction workers installing 
the new elevator at the SUI Main 
Library had an extra assignment 
today when two unjdentified motor· 
ists backed the rear wheels of their 
cars over the edge of a parking lot 
excavation i'ntended to house eleva· 
tor machinery. 

University officials said the 
workers were able to pull the cars 
from the excavation with heavy 
mochinery heing used on the job. I 

Heat. -. Waiting . .. More Heat .. _ 
In Itft ""'te, ,tud,nh ,mer .. from the first half of the orde.1 that 
lOla. rfll.tr.tfon at SUI y .... rd.y. H .. t (a hilh of " delrtf. w •• 
rece ...... t the SUI Power Plent) end occasion.1 frustrmlll'l com
blntcl .. make the comptrmv.1y .Implt .... i.tratfen pr_.. Itn 
than pIt.llnt for _. In right photo, .tudtnh w.it p.tiently In 
liM t!tlt Col.... of Education tilbles. AlthoutIh U. $luclenl$ 

weI" .xpected hi r .. lster Tunfty, R .. i.tr.r Den.1eI E. RhoacIt" 
uld it woulel be 1.1t ted., or ,arly ThllrsUY \Iefw,.. "" Unln,.. 
lity'S date pntCtSlln, lCIulpment covill .rr," at tfIt .... 1 number of 
regl,tr.nh. L ....... I.tr.titns. hi salel, will be KAPted at his office 
in Univ.rsity Hall bot""'"" at " •• m. tMtry. 

- Photos II, JolIn AnderSOll .nd B_ SlYw 

Negroes inside the red brick 
church began throwing rocks. bot· 
Ues and broken cbaira at the p0-
lice. Here and there an orocer In 
a gesture of disgust threw them 
back. 

Marable called for [ire hoses to 
quiet the crowd inside the church, 
but without success. Then he or· 
dered tear gas fired through the 
doors and windows. 

Tears streamins from their eyes. 
the Negroes poured out of the 
buildins gasping for air. Po\ic:e 
pursued them into alleys and GIber 
hiding places and dragged them 
into a wailing paddy wagon. 

Library Hours 
From today throueta AvpIIl 

6. the SUI Main J..ibrarJ wfD 
remain open from 7:. a.m. to 
mrdDight. MODda,. through FrI
!lays. from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Salurdays. and from 1:" p.tg. 
to midnight on Sundays, aeeora
Ing to DoIJilu M. Hieb«, ~ 
culatlon heael. 

Desk hours wiD be from • 
a.m. to 10 p.m., M 0 n d a ., 
through TbIJl'lda)'l, from I .... 
to 5 p.m., Jl'ridays and Satur
dan, and from I p. m. IIIIlI1 5 
p.m. Sunda1l. 



WEONISOA", JUNE Irl, If64 I .. a Cltr, .... 

'file Court denied a Government petition for review of 

a deci4iQn by the U.S. COijl't of Appeals (Dec. 17, 1963) 

that had reversed the conviction of the Communist Party 

of the Un*ed States for failing to register under the internal 

-Seeurity act of 1950. 

M th.4l time of the conviction, the Communist Party 

admitted tha~ it had failed to register. The defense held , 

however, that sinc~ membership in the Party was outlawed, 

anyone registering for the party - member or outsider 

- \VoulfJ be incrimill~ting hi~elf. 

At the same time, tlle jury was charged that they 

coultitlot acquit the case on the grounds of the Fifth 

Amen~.m.ent because Constitutional protection against self

iqcr~minatioJ) could not be extended to an organization. 

In ,\he reversal of the decision, U.S. Court of Appeals 

Chief Judge David L. Bazelon maintained that the Fifth 
'I ' 

amendllll;nt wall ap issue in the case, sirlte individuals 

would be duing the registering. I 
• 

BazeJon stated that there were so \TIany criminal laws 

aimed at ' the Communist Party tbat "mere association wid) 

the party, inc.cirpinu tes:' 
T~ Sllprel'lle Court Moqday left standing the Coprt 

of Appeals ruling that the Government could not foroe 

the Party to register unless it could prove that there was an 

indiv41ual who would act for the Party apd rlln th~ risk of 

self-incrimination. 

The decision, since it leaves the difficult task of find
ing such an jndividualllp to the Governm nt, removes the 
Communist Party a few steps from the "damned if you 
do, damned if you dCID't" position it has been in since 1950. 

But the irony of the sinlation still exisb. If member
ship in the Communist Party is to be outlawed, then forced 
reilstration of members is an affront toindividJlul ri~hts 
of self-protection. 

T11e court rulings seem to be trying to qualify the 
registration requirements out of existence. It would be 
much simpler to declare tlle requirement for the Commu
nist Part1 invlllic1 :ll1d (I violation of individual, Con
stitutional rights. -Undo Weiner 

As the dust unsettles • , . 
I 

IN SPITE OF THE ASPHALT coa~ngs on many of 
the Univer~ity parking lots, strong winds are raising severe 
dust clQuds over the campus. 

Thi$ dust is not only a nuis~nce to pedestrians and 
drivers, b!lt ~ picked up in the ventilating system of Uni
versity ~uilding6 and neatly distrlbQted over desk-tops and 
chairs in classrooms and offices. 

Although we under$tand a temporary dust-inhibiting 
coati)1 IS expensive, tbat it lasts only through the summer 
and fall months, such a coating is, we believe, necessary. 

Jows City as plagued by he~t and dust throughout the 
sumIj1er. If University facilities are adding to that plague, 
the Vpive~ity ha$ ~he responsibility to do whllt it can to 
alleviate the situation. 

In the pase of the$6 dust-bo)Yl parking lots, SUI both 
Clln 4~fJ~ouJd correct tIJe situation - by spre~dil1g a dJ,lst-
iBhil>UIng ~fing dYer parking-lot surfac~s, I 

, -John Roberts 

• • • 
I 1 

'PIRIST1NE n;ELER w~~ relt;ased fr?1P prison 
three monU.s ~Iy because of her good behavior. A record 
)ik~ Jhat' could cramp a ~irl's style. ....,Unt}6 'Weiner .. 

-me-'Oailg Iowan' 
r,., DGlly lowqn .. written and ,dftId by IttJdsnu a'!d " gocerped ~II 
G ~ PI IfF ~~ ~eu elected by 'he Itudent body and fou, 
foUtBfl IIp~'fl by Cl!1I pruident 01 th, Un/oerrilll· Thl flGily 
iOUlfl'l" eilllorUzl poUcy " not till erpreu/OI'I of ~Ul ~'qIfoll 
JI9llcII Of opinion, III IIrtIJ "."wulor, 

• 

~~ltI from noon to mldnl,ht 
to IIIW' U.IIII, '(i_n'. ~«. e rilld annoup~nta to '1' • 

oit1n. Editorial offlcel 11'1 1a 
v..,.~tI_ __.r. 

tvlE:: Editorial, Prllf. Al'tbflr ... non, Advertilln.: ·Prot!!. John 
.. ~ etmdatlcm, Prof, Wi11M' 

j publllh., . . . . .. laWII'd P. li~~,~ 
IlIlto, .............. Llnlll w.rn., 
City ~eI~I" .. "" F,n 'M"-cll Nawl IdllClf ......... John ' ltD",,. 
lpol'ls Idllo, ...... JOe •• hrl,,-, 
F,llur. ,dlto, ...... Dol'MII Hyd. 
Photot'.ph.'J . .. 111,..illIlI se;.w 

JI".oHII WU 
John Al1d.rwn 

Mit. c/ty Ieillo, .... Norbe" Tal" 
Atst. lII.wI Idlt" ... ~ IUM" Ariz 
AliI. 'ulure Idllol' MI,lIyn ~I!l_. 
Advlrtlll". Dlrecto' ... ll'Y .111.111 
~rtlll,.. ~Ir • 

411yn Nlu"u.r 
CII"'I\. Ady. MI', ..... AI.n "'tolt 
Netll. /to11Y. MIl, . .. .... DIVId "II, •• 
Ady. C:onsullint .. C,'hy Flsc"f!,!,nd 
A4ti. Ithot .. ,.,. ... , .... Jim ICQlm •• 
CltcU!!IIOil Mf'. . , Jim ",,'-, 
Trult ••• , loard ot Itudent PubliCi. 
tlon~J Inc.: 1'Iancy C. Shinn, .... ; 
~aruee lit. T .... " A3; 1Ae 8. TJle\-
1811 ... 1.1; A14J1 J. TOllj:h, A.: Llirn 
D. nivll, AJ~:' Prof, DaJe II. Benu, 
~::r:'fl.l r~~: Dr. Goon_ S" n, S!.oU. e 4. Debtllt1'Y I "1'1'0 • 
LHIle O. 110. er, lIohilol 0' )oumal
lam; Pro'. Lauren <A., V~ llyN, Galt... of Education. DI., )041" ilJtiI do 1\ot _I .. 3'OU1' 
DIllY I~~~tlc 7IL!:.III. ~.DIllY 
~~aUoDV"&ftlr"b"~' :J.QDli 
.... til ...... o~ h Fri· 
daY ~Jld from. I to 10 ' .m. SI uralY. 
Mlille-rood aeMee on Inlaed Plpert 
" not pqllllj~le, b,at .yery ""(lIfl ,will 
be .... d. to corr.cl .rron with U.e 
lIIat INIM. 

l/(e tokes 
By ART BUCHWALD 

The one thing you can say about former President Eisenhower, 
when it comes to IlOIlUcs, is that lLe is willing to take a stand. 
Unlike many poliacal leaders, Mr. Eisenhower is able ~o speak Qut 
and let the ch!ps Call where th!!y may. Jt is Cor 
this reason that the American Broadcasllng Com· 
pany bas hired him as a commentator Cor the 
Rep blican convention. Knowing how forthright 
and outspoken he i's, we can't wait for the first 
program. 

"This is Jiarrison Bindle speaking to you 
the Cow Palace at the Republican National Con
vention. Seated next to me is the man who prob
ably knows more about what is going on here ' 
than anyone else - the former President of the 
United States, Dwrght D. Eisenhower. Mr. President, how does 
Ihis convention look to you?" 

"Just fine, Mr. Bindle. It looks fine." 
"Could you give us a rundown on the leading candidate&?" 
"Well, as you know, Mr. Bindel, [ don't like to dlSouss per-

sonalities. I think they're all good men and will uphold ~publican 
principles. " 

) IV; 

" . 

Oath~ 

Inside Washington-

Senate to investigate loan 
of $40 million to Nasser 

pdsi#i,ve-stand ~~ ma rISe 
I , I I "I I , ' 'I ,I, I, I' . ' 

"But couldn'l you give d son,I!' ,In I\. g ' as 10 whcfn t~e fte. (f~er: b¥ve fIle klation break' anyway and then 'Mr. Bi'ndle comet 
publican candidate wlll be?" back on .'1 

"I'd rather not say al Ihls time. I think we should wait untn "Here we are again at the Cow Palace with former President 
the ballots are cast. [ think - I mean - I know - I hesitate to Eisenhower, who has been giving us some very intersting thoughts 
speculate on the individuals who are running ror this nomination." on the Republican convention. Mr. President, how does thl~ can-

"But, as our leadi'ng commentator, surely you must have some ventron compare with others you've attended?" 
personal feelings as to how the convention will gO? "I'd rather not compare conventions. I'd like to say this is a 

"I'd prefer to keep that to mysel(. I don't think a commentator good convention, an interesting convention, and an exciting conven-
at a political convention should comment on the convention, as that lion, which 1 think is what a convention should be. I may be stick. 
is not his job." ing my neck out, but if things keep going the way they are, some. 

"Well, Mr. President, can you tell me this? H'ave you spoken body is going to be nominated, and I wouldn't be surprised if it 
to the candidates?" was a Republican." 

"My brother Mnton has." 
"How does he feel aboul it, then?" "Sir, I know you don't want to get inlo personalities, but if I 
"Well, 1 haven't discussed it wilh him, I don't think it's right mentioned the candidates by name couid you just nod your head 

to discuss sO'lle(hing like this with somebody else. He has his or shake i't, depending 'on whether you think they have a chance 
own thou~hls, lind I have my own thoughts, and if 1 express his or not?" 
thoughls they might be misinlerpreled as my thOughts." "WeU, I'd like 10 think about that for a wbiler" 

"",e're going to have to pause now, Mr. President, for a sta- ''Thank you so much, Mr. President. You've certainly cleared 
tion break." , the air as far as this convenlion is concerne~ and we're moSt 

"I don't know whether I! statIon brea~ is' good or bad. I grateful to you. We'll be ~etting back Lll, you again, sir, and your 
imagine ,It, does have its fUl/dion, but I'm nol familiar with sta- informative analysis on th~ 1964 Republi~an National Convention." 
tion breaks, and if you don't mind I'd ra~~er nof ' ~et into one. " (c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

ii ' . 

Specialty oriented student research 
T races effectiveness of training 

By BEV BECKER 
St.ff Writer 

(Editor', Note: This i5 the last 
part of a story cClnceming the 
Specialty Oriented Student.) 
The Specialty Oriented Student 

Research program seeks to ans
wer Ihree questions: How can the 
s!,cciaity oriented ~tudent be n~ 
~cribed? Whu~ happens to tho 
specialty oriented stllpent durinJ 
trainmg? W~at hilPpen~ ' tQ thr 
l'opecialty or'.cnted /ltudel1~ udv)I 
IC<ll'iog ' tramin~7 ' .' ,. 

The program OUiCI Dy ~.~goJllln 
Mi"ch 80-31, 1002 wllen an Invit ~
tiollal Conference of'. Pnville 
1'l'r,dc, 'rc.!c ,nioal and 1.lu··!IIcsl) 
Scllll'lls 'CIS reid at SUI. l:i)lte, n 
instit~lIoJls from the A;!iwest, 
Wc'sl a\ld South attend . ~ ~ l' 
IT,ecline. [o'.ftccn evcntuall, j, incd 
Ihe progrtllTl. 

Wh{'n the program was initi~t
ed, Ihere W<IS some cancel'll o,er 
Ihe foct lhllt only private i'lsti
lutions '1:1 i e invited 10 I'articj
pate. I/oyt tiles three reaSO!l~ f'lr 
selecting PI \;Jte schools l OI th! 
project. 
"T~E p .~ • V ATE V1cdti.mal 

school • ~lJl'~"ents an opporturity 
fo,' slu<iellts without regard 10 pn
. imnm" '::l! or geogl'apnl~ re
strictions h. entrance I eql'ire
ments," said Dr. Kenneth Hoyt, 
professor oC educallon, who began 
the research. 

"The private school represents 

the major opportunity for secur- lic school educators. The program collection and analysis and the 
ing training beyond high school also warns participating schools lack of sufficient funqs has pre
Cor many youth restricted by pub- that research results can help vented the program from makini 
ticly supported area vocational them if tbey deserve help and wide distribution of research re
schools, industry sponsored on- likewise hurt them. suIts. To offset the problem, the 
the-job training ' programs, nnd Anolher problem confronting program presented each partie!. 
ap~renliceship prog-rams. tbe program is that of avoiding paling school with preliminary reo 

"CoWlselors have the least value judgments regarding indivi- ports and encouraged them to re-
I 8r.;ounL 6f information about dual sehools, produce and distribute them. 
trllining opportunities in Ihe pri- In order to rrvqid implications rnformation fOl' the 60S pro· 
VIII!: ~ch~l. Presently all Tilnny of "appr()val" ot "accreditation I, gram was collected from 1,767 
c(ll'nSeIQa con do is warn &1 u- oC ~pccific schools, the program students in seven bUsiness schools 
[!fnts Ibp many private schrJls IirnilS itself to desc\i~t!~n of "t~- aild 1,821 students in eigbt trod-

" o~e nllt te ftimate training oppo.' dent characteristics, Ntv~ent j~iJu- technical snhools in 196.'2-63. , 
11lnities, In order to help 1!lcir c .. tional and vocatidnal expd~)- THE INFORMATION incluued 
stuJLnis, Icounselors must h:lve enlCti, and stud~nt evaluation/i "of [I' comprehensive biographical in· 
0'11(' reseal'ch data whiCh Ihey t"om;ng il)stitutions. re'/ mation blan/<, an aptitude lest 

L'O:I pass on to their students," he 1 HE PROGRAM makes nu Unlte!'y, lind thl'eo kinds of int.~r-
GlI;rj. valul.' Judgments conceming .he tiS" and personality inventori~~ 

St S Research Inc., an assor J- qual ity of the I>rivate schools p3r- given to $tudents in trainip$' 
lion of private schools dedicatf'u ticijJating in this program. It r~- In addition to the tests al;ea~y 
tl) tne promotion of research con- rorts what students in speclf:c mentioned, a 40-item followup 
celnir.g the specialty oriented stu· schools are like, what happens questionnaire was given to stu
dc.,!, was established to help to them while in school, and dents who had finished training ;n 
PI'O~ idE: financial sUPPQrt for the whtot happens wben they leave. ] 9f;3 and had gone to work. Alt 
pro cram. Hoyt feels Ihat Ihis approacl data were analyzed at the [ow~ 

SCHOOLS which are part of the will most directly serve to meet Cvmputer Center: , 
J>l'ogr~m pay dues to 80S He- the counseling aM guidance A great many finding~ have 
surch Inc. which in turn turns ne(d~ of the student since it sup- been obtained from students In 
the money over to SUI in the plies direct answers to the ques- training. The findings pertain to 
fo,'m of a research grant. 'fhi.; tioll "What is likely to happen thc abilities of lhe students, thel~ 
makes it possible for the SOS to mc if I choose 10 attend thiS housing pl'oblems, their llattern of 
pro&ram nol to take reseJ 'c'1 seIIOol ?" study, Lbeir way of financing ,lheir 
funds directly from a school'o Another problem was securing education, and lheir evaluation of 
w k h data is to be collected. adeq\late research instruments tl) 11 '1j s.chools they ol'e attending. 

I'ach school involYed in (he usc tor appraisal. The group d\!· Mon, OF the students que!· 
rl'ogram sign~ lin agreement wilh cidru to use vocationul-guidanLe tlDned did f10t feel the school wus 
the SOS Research Program. Un- tl'S[S for [bls purpose. In add! instrumental in placing them in 
d~r this agreement the progl'am till!l, Hoyt devised a 79-question tlu~ir first jobs. After tnelr train
prolmises to ~ssull)e full respoll.;i- biographical information blank ing; most students Jound jobs not 

Iy ROBERT S. ALLEN 
and PAUL SCOTT 

tion i'n Yemen (eslimated at Letters- ' i:'iJity for collection, analysis, lin:.' and a sel'ies of follow·up study fur from their ~ometowns. TI,~ 
$500,000 a day), his foreign cur- int<!rpreta\ion of dala, report [ollns. n.~ults also shOlVed that olmOlit 

The potent Senate Banking Com 
mittee is preparing to take a 
close critical look into the pecu-
1iar circumstances surrounding 
thl! International M 0 net a r y 
Fund's sudden ladli'og out of a 
$40 million loan to President 
Gamal Nasser. 
~nator Joseph Clark, (D-Pa.l, 

head of the International Finance 
S4bcoll'lmittee, is setting the 
stage for such a scrutiny at the 
behest pC members of Congress. 

rency rese~1I8'~ t&lf)Owl ,;, 1 IJolh the fjndings and interp"etp- A major problem was finding all who went to work after leav· 
of $15 million from $42 million Problem of Iii ns to the school, and not p:lb· resr arch funds. SUI and SOS Re- ihg the school were abl~ to find 
less than a year ago. rn 1957 this :ish data without written PC) - search Inc. provide most of 'h" employment. 
crucial hard currency reserve m rsion from the school. money for the research projec~. Hoyt emphasized that these gen· 
t t Id $2 '11 ' Th ' Par tic i pating schools must AVOIDING conflict with Ihe eralizations apply only to stu· 
o a e 77 ml Ion. e extra- • • flgree to publish 00 data from the publIC scbool vocalional educati m <lents from the original 15 school~ 

ordinary IMF loan obviously was registration research program without the was another problem. PubliC in the, SOS program and shoUld 
for the purpose oC baiIi'ng Nasser I 'It" f Ih Ilot be rJgal'ded as bel'ng gen~-out oC a grave financial crisis. I VII'I en permiSSIon 0 e pro- sc~ool vocalional educators temi Il ~. 

d 
gram director, permit the pro- to regard any program aimed at ally Irue for all private school~. 

IN A LETTER to Senator Clark 't tram to announce any decisions diJ'ccting attention 10 pl'!vale, prf)- The information uncovered by 
urging a thorough probe of the ","' eposl lO terminate the program, and co· fit-making schools as a threat to tnrse questionnaires was used In 
$40 million loan, Bruening raised operate fully in all data collection tnem. l,reparing material for the Spe· 
the question of whether Nasser in- To the Editor: procedures. The program cannot avoid the ('laity Oriented Student Guidance 
tends usi'ng some of it to pay part Today I registered for the sum- BEFORE ACTUAL I' e sea rch impl;cation that research is bemg booklets which, if publication 
o[ lhe immense debts he owes ld ' funds can be found, will be used Russia for planes, tanks and I)'ler session; today I almost did cou begm seven major prob- carried out in private trade 

11)1 1 ' 

ppearheading this demand is 
Senator Ernest Gruening, (D
Alaska), who has been vigorous- not register for the summer ses lems had to be dealt with The schools because the public schoul lJy high school counselors to ac-

other weapons. . - . ., . quaint thel'r students Wl·th the .,;, . . sion. lilrst problem, recogmzmg the facilities beyond 12th grade clr(: 

ALLEN 

Iy tangling with Small Business 
Administrator Eugene Foley over 
his ,insistence on a 3 per cl!nt in
terest rate on loans to businer.1-
mell, home owners and others 
Who suffered heavy losses in the 
d~va&~l!-ting Alaskqn earthquake. 

On thll $40 million loan Nasser 
wllDgled from the International 
Mjlnetary Fund, the Egyptian dic
tator pays Q/lly one per cent in· 
terest. 

The Disasler Loan Act express
ly stipulates that interest shall 
nol exceed 3 per cent. Up [0 that 
maximum, Foley has full author· 
ity to fix any rate. Despite a 
storm of protests, he is adamant
ly insIsting that disaster-stricken 
Alaskans pay the lop 3 per cent. 

CAUSTICALLY assailing this 
"dol,lble ~tandard" in favor of 
foreigners as against native-born 
Americans, Gruening is pressing 
for a thorougb airing of the big 
loan to Nasser on a number of 
grounds: 

The loan was rushed through 
the Monetary Fund at U.S. in
sistence eve" though it meant 
"brel!king the long-followed rUle 
that 'a nation can draw upon its 
borrowing quota o~ If it adopts 
auster~ internal financial poli
cies to strengthen its currency." 
Also this was done "even though 
it meant alienating our allies in 
Europe and in Latin Amedca 
against which the fund's rule has 
been strictly enforced." 

The 10lln was put over by the 
State DepartlI!ept over the stmrp 
~ectlpns of the Treasury, 
"which insisted that the rule be. 
followed, ~ut was overruled by 
the State Department continuing 
its pollcy of appeasing Nasser." 

,.. a r~ .. uIt Qf Ute EiYPtlllJl dJc
'talor 's C08tJy miJJtary interven· 

Cltmg European reports that T k I I I h d th importance of meeting the coun- inadequale. The program does not problems other students have en· 
cerlain of these Soviet obligations U .wo "Y~e : a~o eo~' on~ ~ ~oling needs of the students was attempt to avoid this since one countered while attending techni· 
are coming due, Gruening pointed 'fnllverslldY h usmetss Iced 0 as't porlJ'ally solved by gl'vm' g 'them f't h d f . th r.al schools. 

t th IMF I ld b I wou ave 0 pay a epoSI • 0 I S ope or outcomes IS e 
au e oan wou every t . t r t' 'f th tilt! name "specialty oriented stu- strengthening of post-high school TWENTY-THREE schools are 
timely for bolh Nasser and a regis. ra Ion . Ime or I er dents " public vocational educatl·on. now associa,ted with the SOS Re-
Khrushcbev were gOIng to bill us for the tUI-' . . .' 

. tion on our June and July Unl- A second problem, estabhshmg Private voc/ltional schools tend sellrch Project. Hoyt hopes that 
A number of other perti'nent '1 b'll satisfaclory working relationships 10 be resentful of the program in the futUre approximatel'! 300 

t· ",,,loA b '~rsl y / s. ques I?ns were propo~". y . dl '" with private trade, technical, and since one of its s~ated purposes is Sl'hools will join the program, H" 
Gruenmg: '(1'1' , , The vOice on the! ~er end ot , business schools for research pur- to strengthen pull/ic education. hopes to turn tbe research desian 

WHY THE. ,GREAT, haste, in ,he tele~~ne co.onectlon would " ,o~es was, more difficutt to solve. TIre last major problem js that aud instruments over to the vari-
puttiog through this $40 million , ",nl o~ tak~ ~t uPQn ItSj!U to :answel'll .m "ORDER TO alleviate this of djstributin~ results of collected ('us state departments'-of edue8-
lp,n; What promises were made ! '· h" ~ues\lon, b~ ~ed someone pl'd!lI~OJi Ihe program refuses to data 10 the coun~elors . ' tilln for use within the individual 
by the p.S. to induce other JMF '1~\st!;;.~nO~her 1I.0101l 1JOIDJedllbe con- . ~ccept bPplicatioos from any pri- THE NECESSITY of careful states.'" .'r· ~ •• , '.' 
members to 'approve the< loan ; ,, \ Cr:f!LJ,o~1 aJJd It .ga~e me theiol-,_ "late ,school and has invited ---------....,..--""" ..... -.,..---~,"'":;O .... ,.,...,.. • ...,.,,."""'=i:'"-"""'""=. 
does the loan mean the fundt is lqwlpr; mformatJOn . SJhools to participate onl)l after 
substil4ting ' pohlics rather tban ~~e~e WOUld. be ~o deposit r~- ¥ e cur i ng lmulliple nominations 
sound monelary principles" in qUlred at regls!rati(yl.l. ~hEl , (l.1nJ,- ~, from !c~unselots and other pub. 
such transactions' wUt this new verSlty would bill me for the en-
practice be applied to Latin tire swnmer session tuition on my I) 
American countrres which have July University bill. 
been rigidly required to institute When , however, after inCorf!1~ng University • 
drastic anti-innationary measures my money tree Ihat no t.U/tlOn '. 
to obtain IMF loans ' are tbe money was necessary until the Calendar . 
undercover pressure tactics the end of June, I arrived at registra
State Department resorted to i'n tion, I learned they wanted $50 
puWqg through the Nasser loan On deposit. . 
being used in other international .Now that it IS all over and done 
agencies, such as t~e World Bank, \\'lth , I ha~e one r~quest t~ ~ake 
International Finance Corporation of (he Busme~s Office adml~lSt~a. 
and Inter·American qevelopment tion : would It please advJse Jts 
Bank? employes of the tuition billing 

"It is a never-ending source of procedure. 
amazement to an increasing nUJ11- Other stUdents mar not ~e as 
ber of ~meric~l)s," said Gruen- fort~nate as I was I.n haVing a 
ing, "to see tbe lengt/IS to which partl(;ularly respons~ve . money 
our State Departm~t will go in tre~ - ope that antlclp.ates unex
efforts to apjlf'ase Nasser while, pec~ed t;~penses. 
supported »y U:S. tax dollars, ,he "John Ram, G 
continues to upset the' uneasy Apt. 3, ,403-2nd AY~ue Place 
peace in the Mfd~le East and 10 
wage aggressive ' war in Yemen, . . 

TODAY, HE HAS some 40.000 
troops there, an i'ncrease from 
~,OOO earlier this year. So far, 
tbis war I for w~ich he has been 
armed and supplied by Russia, 
has cost Nasser more than $200 
million. So while the U.S., 
through its foreign aid program, 
has been pourmg dollars into 
Egypt to help its pO(lr, sick and 
needy, Nasser has been squand
ering that help in aggressive war 
and in buiiditta lIP /In immense 
arsenal of rrussiJes, jet planea, 
submarines and tanks to wage ag
g'retai've war on bis Middle East 
oeipbora. 

"Under theH depni8linl cjr
curnatarclla, it is truly inlnjc tI)aI; 
the M oqetary FlUId, . under State 
j)ePlirtment presSure~ grants him 
Il $40 million loan at one per cent 

interest, while the Small :Business 
Administration demands th~t dis
aster·slrlcken Americans pay 3 
per? cent interest on loans from 
their own govornment. How any
one can justify such a double 
standard is beyond me." 

• • • 
Iraq is being armed with a 

large number of latest-model So
viet tal1ks, and hundreds of Rus
sian technicians are training 
Iraqi crews. U.S. and British au
thorities are aware of this bIg 
armor build-up, but have no de
tails because they are confined to 
a amall area arod their em
billies. To en&~r, they dQn't 10 
8Jl!'Wberc, m~lUIe4 roadblocks 
have been set up to enforce this 
drastic ~e8triction. . . . 
,. ' Dlllribute4 It164 by I' 

1')) •• flU Sypdl4ate, J!,~ , 
I .-'II 'RI.hl. JleHrve~) I 
t ' 

I' 

VVednesd.y,Junl10 
Summer Session classes begin. 

Thursday, June 11 
4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

Sunday, June 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board film -

"The Spiral Road" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tuesday, June 16 
a P.1I1. - Lecture, "Glllax,ies 

~nd Mankind" ....:, PrOf. Harlow 
'Shapley ... M. acbr!fie fAUdifofium, , \ ~l , ~ 

, Through Ju"e l' , 
Conference on sports fQ~" girls 

and women. 
Sunday, Jun' 21 

3 p.m .. - AU-State Music Camp 
Concert - Moin l:-DWlge - Unio~. 

Friday, JvJIt 26 
8 p.m. -- All-State. Music Camp 

Concert -' ~lain Lounge - Union . 
Wrdn.lday, July 1 

8 p.m. _ . SUI Symphony Or
chestra ('oncert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

Frld.y July l 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
Thr.uph July 21 

"The Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace LoWlie - Un-
ion. e. 

'" 

Unln,.ty lulletln Ioar. notlc .. ",uri .,. ~.Iv .. It T ... De'" ... " 
eftlc., loom ttl C_",u~lc.tlonl C.nt.r by noon .. thl .. y ....... 
,"bllcatlon. Th.y inuit be typed and Illnlif by In ICIIvlser 0' OffICir .. till 
.,..,.llltlon 111'111 publiclUd. 'urely IOCII' fUnctlonl .re .... alltl." 
th. section. 

MAIN LIIRARY, SUMMER HOURS: 
June 10-August 4 - Monday·Frlday 
7:30 a.m.-midnIght; Saturday, 7:90 
a.m.':; p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mid
nlgbt; DeSK Hours: Monday·Thurs· 
day, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. (Reference and 
Reserve closed 5 to 6 p.m.); Friday 
and ~aturday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.rn.·S p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. German exam· 
lnaUon will be !rIven on Wednesday, 
11 June, Crom 1:00 • 4:00 p.m. In 
Room 322 Schaeffer Hall. ThIs exam 
Is for those slud.ents who have made 
prior .rrang~men\s to prepare the 
work privately. Bring books and 
articleS to the exam. All those stu· 
dents plannIng- to Inke the exam 
must register prior 10 17 June, Room 
103 SchaeUer HalJ. , 

'H.D. "TOOL~ IXAMINATIONS: 
The "tool" e18l1linatioD In Account· 
~i wlU be ,(yen on Monda)!, Juno 
15, beglnnlnll' at 1:00 p.m. StudentB 
expecting to lake this examination 
should notify 1 he secrelary, Room 
213 Univerlllty Han, by June 8. The 
"tool" examJnaUon .n EconomIcs 
wW be Irlven on Tuesday, June 16, 
beglnnlnl( at 1:00 p.m. Students ex· 
pectlng to take this examlnallon 
should noUly the secretary, Room 
201 UnJverSlly Hall, by June 9. The 
"tool" examination In Statistics wlU 
be given Qn Wednesday June 11, 
begumlng at i:oo p.m. Sludents ex· 
pectlng to take Uils examlnallon 
should nollty the secretary, Room 
301 Unlverslly lIan, by June 10. 

SUMMER ADDRESSE. shOUld be 
reported by tbose .Un 8eelllnil p081. 
tlon8. This may be done by post· 
card or by leaving a memorandum 
at the Educational Placement OUlce. 
~. 

T~I DEPARTMENTI or MusIc 
Ind Drama In conjunction with the 
P'In. Arlit F.nlval prelltnt La 
Boume, an opera 1a f~ur . Icta, 
cOmplete wlth full' orcbettrl, lICen
'1')', and ~'Ollume., Jul~ 28,.28, ' 11, 
Au,. 1. lIaIl wd.n IcepUld Ylq 
Uclfel .. 1,1 ,(art July 11 tl!rou,b 
AUr. 1 dIllY 11110 I.m. to 1:30 ".m. 
... , Lobby 'I'lclIet Dellt, row. lit 
motw 001011, AU "II, n.rv .... 
".10, 

PARENTS COO'EltATIVI IA'Y, 
IITTING LEAGUE. Those lnl.r._" 
In membership shoulJl call Nn. Chlr
leo Rawtrey at 8-84122. 1'11- dwill' 
Ing sitters should 'call JIra. 01_ 
O'NeW II 8·9tJe1. 

IOWA MEMO~IAL UNION HOURI; 
Cafelerla open Ji:30 •• m.·1 P,III, 
Monday.saturday; 5-6:43 p.m. MOIIdiy. 
F,ldayi., 11:30 a.m.·lt30 p,m. lilln_. 
Gotd nalher Room open 7 up., 
10:45 p.m, Monday-Thuri4ay; , ..... 
11,45 p.m., FrIday, 1i3t) 1.111.-1):48 
p.m. Saturday: 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday; 
Recreation area open 8 a.m.·ll i.a. 
Monday.Thursday; • a.Il'.'IIlId bl 
FrIday and Saturday. 2·11 p.lII. II!I-
day. '. 

~t the Union-

I 

Exhibit f 
Presiden 
Whilc the 24 years wi 

cr\'cd SUI con titute the 
the niversity, the first Sl 
ooly three hort visits to I 
administration. 

Both these men, a w 
acting presidents in Ill(! t 
lured in an ex.hibition \ b 
nr day) in the Terrace 

The exblbit. "The Presiden 
the Portrait," features oil pail! 

,,.of SUl's presidents, and a 2& 
ratalog, available free durlnj 
show, conta.lns a brief accou 
tach man's life and accom 
ments. 

The catalog points up some I 

thanges in 8 UI since the 
years when, under Ihe 
tion of Silas Totten, SUl's 

UNDER George E. 
SUl's eighth president 

· Ibe building era 
Hall, the medical 
anatomy buildings, 
Building, the Law 
Macbride Hall were all 
during his administration. 

The building era continued 
• President Walter A, Jessup 

I 1934), and new buildings 
~Wesllawn, Quadrangle, 
l ory, Universily Hall, and 

Memorial Union. 
Under Euaene A, 

I sup's succes or (1~H940)1 
Art Building and the Law 
mons were completed, 
the University Theatre 
crest. 

"THE PRESIDENT and 
trait" is a feature of 
annual Fine Arts 
has been ded 

" retiring President 
exhibition will be shown 
28. 

Four of the portraits in 
were done by anonymous 
and three are photographs 
presidents of whom no 011 
were aval1a~le. 

The portrait of Chester 
Clips, SUI's acting 

July to November, 
by Cloy Kent, wife of 
manager of University 
Ie Service, James Kent. 

• THE PORTRAIT o[ P 
Hancher was done In New 
1959, when Dr. Hancher 
member of the United 

. gallon to the United 
Genel'at Assembly. The 
was commissioned by Ihe 
Association and painted by 
F. Draper. 

I I Draper is widely known 
porlralts of corporation 
professional men and 
dents, including 

I, Harvard; John Mason 
turer and drama critic; 
Charles Mayo, of the Mayo 
Rochester, Minn. 

All of the portraits in the 
I • with one exception, are 

SU I, atthough this sun\mE!r' 
bition is the first time all 
tures have been assembled 

, I single show. 
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Jaynnd then Mr. Brndle comet 

Palace with Cormer President 
some very intersling thoughts 
President, how does this con· 
allended?" 

I'd J1ke to say this is a 
and an exciting conven· 

should be. I may be stick· 
the way they are, some· 

I wouldn't be surprised if it 

get into personalities, but iC I 
could you just nod your head 
you think they have a chance 

for a ~hi1e;' 
You've certainly cleared 

l'onl'ernell and we're most 
)lOU again, sir, and your 

WUllIICiln National Convention." 

esearch 

collection and analysis and the 
lack of sufficient funds has pre· 
vented the program from makin/l 
wide distribution of research re
sults. To offset the problem, the 
program presented each partici· 
pating schoOl with preliminary reo 
ports and encouraged them to re
produce and distribute them. 

Information for the 60S pro
grarTi was collected from 1,767 
students in seven business schools 
and 1,821 students in elgbt trod.· 
technical sahools in 1962-63. . 

'rHE INFORMATION incluUed 
';f comprehetlsive biographical io· 
r21 mation 'blunk, nn aptitude lest 
lJaltery, and thl'ec kindS of in!;.r· 
tiS( and personality inventori~~ 
given to students in trainin~. 

In addition to the tests alreacy 
mentioned, a 40·item Collowu(l 
questionnaire was given to stu· 
dents who had finished training ;" 
1~3 and had gone to work. AU 
data were analyzed at the Iowa 
(;~mputer Center. , 

A great many Cinding~ have 
been obtained from students in 
training. The findings perlain \0 
the abilities of the students, thel: 
housing (lroblems, their pallern of 
study, tbeir way oC financing ,lheiJ' 
education, and t/leir evaluation of 
thl schools they lire attending. 

MOn OF the students que~. 

twned '(jid (lot feel the school was 
instrumental in placing them in 
tlleir first jobs. After their train· 
ing; most students found jobs not 
fur from their hometowns. TlJ~ 

.#. 

I. 

r\,bults also shol\'ed that almObt , ,', ,. 
all who went to work after l~av. 
h,g the school were abl~ to fim! 
employment. 

Hoyt emphasized that these gen · 
erallzations apply only to stu· 
ricnls from the original 15 school~ 
in the. SOS program and should 
1I0t be r~garded as being gener· 
ally true for all private schools. 

The information uncovered by 
tnrse questionnaires was used In 
1,I'eparing material for the Spe· 
('laity Oriented Student Guidance 
hooklets which, if pUblication 
funds can be found, will be used 
lJy high school counselors to ac· 
quaint their students with the i.' 

problems other students have en· 
countered while attending techni· 
cal schools. 

TWENTY.THREE schools are 
now associated with the SOS Re· 
~e&rch Project. Hoyt hopes that 
in the future approximately 300 
schools will join the progral)1. Hjl 
hopes to turn tbe researcll design 
aud instruments over to the vari
('us state departmehts' of edllCli· 

for use within the individual 
states. h~ ,e] ""h" ~ .. ,II 

rae,I." .. TIle .. I.., ...... 
by '*'" Of tile .. ., ...... 

by en eeIY ... ' or oHfC,' of .... 
fUnctions e,. not an". ~ 

PARENTI COOPEltATIVI tA*Y· 
.ITTING LiAGUI. Tho.e Int,rett" 
In membersl1\P .houlcl c,lllifi. Cbaro 
Ie. Hawlrey .t 8.ea22. ,",0 .. ~'" 

sitters should oall lin. J_ 
at 8-90111. 

-p Radio-TV-AP 102 Day - " 
, Exhibit Features cst Join To Cover Essex Wire To Suppress 
,.t the Union-

~1~~I~~~.~~,~s!,,;~t~~~~~c1" Nov. Elections s~! !:.~~ s.,- Book Reported 
Ned SUI constitute the longest tenn a president has headed NEW YORK III _ ElectIon re- era at the stJiIe.t~ E5sex \\rare MrNNEAPOLIS - TIl'O top 

turns in the November PresideD' Corp. 1'ut;sday r~tilled a new COD- officials of the Central Intelligence 
the University, the fint SUI president - Amos Dean - m d r 1I t ' I and gubernatorial tract, encltng a Violence-ridden, 102- Agency (CIA) have eoptacted a 
only three short visits to Iowa City during his entire four·year 1a y, sena ona day strike New Y ...... publishlll' g house iD III races will be pooled by the ~ . . .... . 
administration. and The Associaled Press it WII Ted Nolan, international repro- apparent effort to uppress or cen-

I I 11 h h 11 'd d 4 allJlOUl\Ced Monday , 5eIlIative 01 the IntemJlUonaI Un- sor a book due to be publlsbed 
Bot 1 t lcse men, a we as teat er presl ents an '. idI of Electrical Workers !AFlr about U.S. secret inteJligence op- I 

acting president in the University' Il7-year hi tory, are (a· United Press Int~r~tional. a.1so mo, WEI saM members or trik· eralions. The linneapolis Tribune 
tured In an cxhibition which will open officially today (Wed. was reported considering jollllJlg ie: LoeaJ 110 had voted 83 to s.c and Des Moin Register reported 

• ne day) in the Terrace Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. the pool. III favor of ratUication. Tuesday. 
The pool organizali?n wiU be He said ratiClcatiOD of • modified In a Washill on tory IlTitten 

The exhibit. "The President and 
~ Portrait," features oil paintings Prof's Book 

.,pI SUI's presidenll, and a 2a-page 
catalog, available free during the 
abo • contains a brief accolD'lt of 0 5 
each man's life and accomplish· n pace 
ments. 

I The catalog points up some of the P 0 
changes in SUI since the early rogram uf 
years when, under the administra· 
tion of Silas ToUen SUI's second An SUI polJtlcal science profes-

I president enrollment rose from 172 sor lias published a study of the 
, reasons which inOuence Congress 

to 254. and the executive branch of gov

~ 
UNDER George E. MacLean, 

SUI's eillhth president (1899-19 U> , 
the buildJng era began: Schaeffer 
Hall, the medical laboratory, the 
anatomy buildings, the ,Engineering 
Building, the Law Building, and 
Macbride Hall were all erected 
during his administration. 

The building era continued under 

ernment In selecting the goais [or 
the U.S. space program. 

"Pride and Power: The Ration· 
ale of the Space Program," by 
Vernon Van Dyke, examfnes the 
reasons, motives, and goals be
hind lhe U.S. space program, with 
particular emphasis on the roles or 
nallonal presJge and pride. 

• President Walter A. Jessup <1916- Although the space program is 

called Network Election Service ocontrlld proposal worked out Mon. by corr pondeDt C h a r I e I W. 
and will operate in all the statel day at a ili-oo'ur rneet.ing with Bailey. tne Tribune aaid a Random 
and the District of Columbia. federal and stale mediators in House pokesmau. bad confmned 

It will employ more tbIIl 100,000 Detroit, had come after "a /ll'eat that both CIA Director John A: 
reporters to cover returns at the deal of discuuion and c1arUlca. McCone and the CIA deputy dl
precinct or county level. tions" in a two-aod-ooe-ball-bour redor Lt. Gen. ~a"hall Car· 

A statement . .._.. by network memberShip meeting iD HiUsdaIe. ter had complaUled about the 
UQJ book, "The Invisible Governm nt." 

and AP orficials aid: "Network He told nell'lmen, "I'm not In In New York, • spokesman for 
Election Service will be admin· 011 the bargaining mysell, 0 I'm fUlndom House said "As far 
bitered by a board of directors con· Dot acquainted with the details of I know, the CIA h not been in 
sl ting of one repr entative (rom 1he COlltract. touch with Random Rouse." 
each ~twork.. The Associaled ltalo Bragalone, Essex Wire The spokesman declJned specific 
~res will partICipate as a nonv.ot. plant manager, had indicated that comment regarding the new paper 
Ing member of Network Election It the pact were ratified, company Stor)'. 

Service. orficials would begin recalling on Bailey quoted his RBndom House 
"Returns will be reported simul- to 100 employes Wednesday. Tenia- source. who wed that he not be 

taneously to e eh of the thr~ Uve plan.s reportedly were to leave identiIied, as having aald: "It 
networks, which will post such ra- th matter of recall of wor\( rs to med to me that th purpose or 
turns on a state-by· tate buis in the local's bargaining commiUee. (cCone and Carter wa elth r the 
their respecUve studios on elec- Some 180 members or JUE Local suppr ion or th all ring of the 
tion niJlhL 810 went on .trike last February booIc we were about to publish." 

"In addition, statewide lotale when negotiations for a [lrst con. The objections. the aource added, 
in the Presidential elections will ~ tract broke down. Piellet line dis. were on general grounds. . 
relayed to a sil'llle tabulating cen- orders and outbreaks or violence Auth01'1 of the book are Wulllng
ter iD New York, which wUl main- resulted In Gov. Geor/le W. Rom. tOil n men David Wise and 
tain the running national tabula- ney'. calling out the NatJoQal ~. Ross. It d als with I41C:'ret 
tion on Pr Idential returns. Guard and ltate police troopers to . oper~tioos or u.,s. Intelligence, In· 

l 1934), and new buildings Included widely regarded as scientific and 
Westlawn, Quadrangle, the Arm· technologIcal, it also is obviously 
ory, University Hall, and the Iowa political, says the author. It is im· 
Memorial Union. plemented by government, partly "Under the agreement reached at maintain order on May 21. eluding the CIA. ~ole in the 1961 

Bay of Pip Inv IOn of Cuba. 

I 
Under Eugene A. Gilmore, Jes- for political reasons, and It in· meetings Tuesday, each network Is 

sup's successor 0934-1940), the volves both International competi· free to continue individual election 
Art Building and the Law Com. tlon and domestlc controversy. The analysis systems, which In u.. 
mons were completed, as were controversy, at Ils core, Is over main involve the lIlaly.1s of pre-

Some 200 .auardsm nand 60 "We ed twice that th y _ 
troopera conlulued to patrol the 1cCone and carter - elv us a 
plant area Tuesday, as Local .810 nat of Illy errol'l," the Ra.ndom 
~embers held. their aec:ond ratiflea· Bouse source .ald. '''lbey Aid they 
lion meeting 11\ three days_ would end it to us. They never 

Althoui\h the JUE /lave no details have." 
the University Theatre and HII)' the reasons for the. space pro/lram cincts. 
crest and whether they JustIfy the cost, "Each network wUl bear the re--

; . according to the book. sponsibillly ot manning such pre-
'''',~~ PRESIDENT and I~e Por· Sendil'll a man to the moon will cincts and communicating the re-

trait Is .a feature of SUls 26th not be worth the cost, In terms of 8Ult . Th e return, however, wlU 
annual FIDe Arts Festival, which sclentlfie advantage alone. ays not be included in Network Election 

J ha~ .been dedicated this year to Van Dyke. National prfde is the Service returns posted by the nel· 
, retl~lOg President Hancher. The major justiIication or the space works." 

oC the proposed contract until alter The source aid tcCone and Car· 
the vote, Frank Gallucci, Essex ter had contended that publication 
vice pr ident, said the ofter In· of the book would harmful to 
corpora ted a four-year pact /lIving Ita lion I security but did not cl im 
workers an estimated Increase of that ill publication would "Iolate 
33 cents an bour over th curr nt any ecurity cia Wc tlon of in
company-esttmated a II era I e of formalion. Rand m Hous aid the exhIbition will be shown until July program, and particularly of the Elmer Lower. president o( Ameri. 

28. lunar pro/lram, he says, noting that can Broadcasting Co, New.: Fred 
Four of the portraits in the show a lunar ~I/lht would be _extremely W. Friendly, president of Colum· 

were done by anonymous artists, valuable 10 terms of nallonal pr - bla Broadcasting Co. New. ; WII. 
and three are photographs of the t1ge. !iam R. McAndrew, executive vice 
presidents of whom no au portralts Professor Van Dyke. who was president In charge of NBC News, 
were availa!)le. educaled at Manchester College and Wes Gallagher, gcneral man-

$2.47. book names no CIA agcnll. 

Leave Policy Decisions 
The portrait of Chester A. Phil· and the University or Chrcago, has ager of The Associated Press , com-

clips, SUI's acting president from been a member of the SUI faculty mentin/l on the pool said jointly: To City Council~ Laughlin 
July to November, ]940, was done since 1949. He was appointed head "The creation of Network Elec
by Cloy Kent, wile of the current of the Department of PoLltlcal Sci· tlon Scrvlce, I , we believe, a 
manager of University Photograph· ence in 1959, He first undertook a great step forward in the gathering 
ic Service, James Kent. study of the space program in 1962 and dl semination of n ws. The 

A sistant City Manager' Wiard E. Laughlin today urged 
that all city boards and commis Ion bccom trictly advi ry. 
leaving all poUcy decisions to the City Council. 

fJf · sugg tiOD pamllel those mad earlier by th CitiU'n' 
AdvisOry Committee, which str sed th need for ve ling ad· 

,l THE PORTRAIT of President when he received a Senior Re· Am rlcan voter and the public 
Hancher was done in New York In search Award fn Governmental AI· at large will be the beneClciaries ol 
1959 when Dr. Hancher was a Calrs from the Social Science Re· faster, and most accurate returns." 
me~ber of lhe United States dele· search Council. Gallagher, in a separate sblte. miniJ.trutive tepon ibillty in the hand or qualified person 

. gation to the United Nations 14th ment, said "We hope that this pool selected with the approval of the 
General Assembly. The painting Flute Recital Saturday participation wlll be the first step City Couocll. 
was commissioned by the Alumni toward creatin/l a national e1ectlOll SpeakIng at a noon lunchcon of 
A oclation and painted by William Walter James Jones, G. Girard, bureau whlcb would collect vote KJwanilll in the Hotel Jefferson. 
F. Draper. Ohio, will present a Oute recital returns at all state levels Cor all LaughUn said he f It such action 

I I Draper Is widely known for his Saturday at 2 p.m. in North Music meJ!1bers of the. ~res ,newspapers, would promote lfIciency in the 
portraits of corporation executives, Hall. radIO and teleVISIon. city /lovernmeot and make it more 

NY Wedding 
Held in Posh 
Nightclub proCessional men and college presl· E. Terrence Rust, G, Ames and "The Associated Press will con· democratic by making the city 

dents, includIng Nathan Pusey of tinue to report and count the state council a focal point to which the 'I Harvard ; John Mason Brown, lee- Gay Randell, 1962 SUI graduate, races since these are not Inducted cltlzen could look for acllon. 
turer and drama critic; and Dr. will assist Jones on the prano and in this year's pool arrangement. He said the city council Is the 
Charles Mayo: of the Mayo Clinic, flute, respectively. "Th e includ races for state only body "really equipped to make 
Rochester, Mtnn. The program will Inc Iud e offices other than governor and final decisions, Cor only they are in 

NEW YORK IA'I - It was the 
Clrst wedding ever held at El Mo
rocco , and It may start. a trend . 

. AIl of the portraits in the exhibit, "Kanonische Sonatinc Opus 31 No. s.enate and various atate proposi. a poeitloo to • the needs of 
.1 t WIth one exception, are owned by " ' . tlons tbat are always on the No- the total city government." 

SUI, although this summer's exhl· 3" by Paul H1ndemith. 'Sonata In vember ballots. Full mechanics of Laughlin said he thought carry. 
biUon Is the first time all the pic· E·f1al Major" by Johann Sebastian the pool arrangement remain to Ing the burden of responsibility 

But It's qu lionable how many 
bridegrooms will be able to pro
vide th kind of weddin/l and 
honeymoon that Harry Leeb, a 
New York and Chicago Curnlture 
magnate, gave Tuesday night for 
his bride, Maxine Marcus of MI· 
ami and New York. 

tures have been assembled Cor a Bach, and "Sonata in D Major" by be worked out." for control of parks, recreation 
I I single show. Serge Prokofrev_ programs, library facilities, air· 

35 Iowa Teachers port and other city Cunctions would 

1 

r ----,,; ACClPf YOUl 'lU 'lAC.":::' I.. 
I ..... ------I ........ _ .. _ ... ____ ._ ..... ___ . __ CIIy .. ____ . _ _ 

I ...... , .... " ... -.... ,,-.... -'_00_-_' __ ------
PINt ........ (2 Do", .............. "" ... _" .... _._ ... ~ __ _ 

lOo'ts, 
[] Motor h.1t 1.1 ...... 100 HI"" 

IW ... IIOIUESMOt DtVUOPME"' C",. " .... "", ""-
........ !i ................. , ... i" ,. lill .. "'" .. " 

You .. e in"; ,ed to IItcep' a fr .. yac.1ion 
.t ~SE5HO~ BEND in NorftI Cent,,, 
A,kansa •. ThiS superb new ,ac, .. tion .... , 
lInellcelled for scenic beau'y in the en'ir. 
Midsouth, is continuin, its ,rand openi",. For ~M!",6;" 
two days and nithts the selec,ed individual~ 
will ,,,ioy free lod.in. and free ..,' .. 'ainment. 
Meals of fin. quality ar ..... illbt •• t the 
dubhouse., ,easonable prices. Transport.tlOft 
to and from HORSESHOe BEND is '0 be provided 
by~. tt is our hope these f .... ilies "';/1 tell 

Discuss Preventive 
Psychiatry Here 

"not in any way," o~ertax the 
city council. 

Planning boards and committees 
would .Ull be In existence to Icod 
ald in determination of policy. 

. The proposed shUt ill policy malt· 
Thlrty·Clve low~ teach~rs who ing, Laughlin said, is Dot a down. 

have ~n conducting speCIal c.IOSI· gradin, of boards and commissions, 
es utilizing preventIve psychiatry but rather is "calling upon them 
are meeting to evaluate their pro- to fill those roles Cor which they 
grams at SUI. are best [itted." 

Elementary and sccondary leach· 
ers attending the Institute have 
been employing the "causal ap
proach" fn 42 primary, junior high 
and high school classes. The 

City Men To Appeal 
Condemnation Award 

"causual" approach alms at teach· Two Iowa Cltlans have ,med 
ing students to deal more effec· 
tively with their environment. notice th.ey will appeal the $3,100 

The teachers' workshop includes damage award ror theJr lea~ld 
lectures and discussions 00 learn. Interest in a tavern located 11\ the 
ing theory, emotiollBl aspects o( doWDtown property being con· 
readIng difficulties, mental illness demned by the city for a municipal 
aod creativity. parlt.i"" lot. 

The conference is part of th. ... . 

The champagne room of the 
8wllJlk Ea t Side ni ht club was 
decorated with a fabulous number 
of pink ros ,carnations and blue· 
and·whlte delphinJums. Champagne 
was served, outsized goblets stllld· 
fng In rows at the bar (or all. 

Mrs. Marcus, former wife of a 
Wall Street Investment broker and 
befdre that married to a big New 
York real estate man, was almost 
an hour late for ber own wedding. 

But as she eame on the scene, 
veryone agreed he had been 
worth waiting Cor. 

The couple leaves Wednesday in 
a pecially decorated compartment 
oC a commercial airliner for a 
honeymoon In Europe. 

Doclge Street 
Closed Next Week 

Preventive Psychiatry Research The palr, Olin L. Lloyd IIld Du· 
Program directed by Professor ane Anderson, have interests In a Dodge Street will be closed for 
Ralph H. Ojemann at SUI. tavern located in the Veterans of the next week lor resurfacing. The 

Foreign Wars Building at the cor- L. L. Pelling Co. of 10wa City, with 
I C U and Dubu 0-->. a low bid of '17,446, has been ner 0 0 ege que So.~· ded the blackt . awar contract to op 

. ,~ 

their friends .boul the exceptional resort .nd 
rec,ea, ion.1 factl ities, 50 th.t others will "'anl to 
• 'slt. You may buy If you wish. Here it is-filt 

City Schools Receive 
Certificate of Merit A condemnaUOII jury .app~alsed the street between Church and Col· 

damages to the properties 11\ ~ lege Streets . 

COMPLAINT .. ItlIClBIIU ...... 
fII. Unl .. rtltJ _,lallltl _ ... 
pick l!P ,beir t~.at tM ..,~ 
tlOD De_ of \JIe UIliOD a!I4I. ' tall th.. III at tM ·ltlIdeM ....... W 
"'-

ou, 'he co\Jpon .bow, t'"in. us when you want 10 
be our suest for two d.ys .nd ni,hls. We provide 
Ihe lodsin, and ente,,,inment free. Confirm.tion 
of your reserv.t ion wilt be rn4Iiled prC>mj)tly .f'.r we 
,eceive ,he coupon, You rn4IY vi.it eny 'ime btlween 
now.nd July 3', 196". This invitllion is ~" of the 
p,oll"m of ,he Ark.nus Touri.t end Recreation 
Committee for Fulton.nd Izard Counties. 

HORSESHOE BEND is nestled in 
,he foothills of the Ourlts alon. the 
Str ~rry River on Hichway No. 56 -
,I F,enklin in North Centr.1 Ark_ \: . y' 
Here ~ wilt find natUr' in .M its 
splendor. M2ny forms of entert.iM*lt 
.rt provided such II horMbac:k 
ridin,. swimmin •• caMein., bicycle 
boat in., badminton. ,,,,,,is, flthin, . 
.rchery, 101 f, clubhouse, dini". out, 
and a wide variety of wildlife. 

HORSESHOE BEND offers 
_,hi". for everyone, rel.,dle51 ole,. or interest, with ill .bunda.,t 
forests. spMklln, str.ams. crysliliakes 
and be.ul iful mountal"s. We would 
be pleased to have ~ vK.hon w,th us. - .~ 

HlllMlhlB. 
1ST A Til '",nUn, At •• MOf 

The Iowa CRy Community School hal~~lock area l ~n ~~ south ar:!de Iowa City Public Works Director 
District is one oC 93 school sys· of lege, stree PT

da 
' all'. Ulall· g Lane H. Ma haw predicts the pro

terns in 25 states and the Canal a tota 0 $452,800 mages <0 jed will be completed within a 
Zone to receive certificates of mer· property ownen and leaseholders. week. UntU then, traffic on high· 
it for participating In the National Lloyd and AlIdeI'lOll are rep- way one will be re-routed over 
School Safety Honor Roll for the resented by attorneys Hart, Shul· Chureh and Dubuque streets. 
1963-64 school year. man, Phelan, Tucker and lvle. During construction, Washington, 

To earn the award, at least 90 Market and College strcets will be 
per cent oC the schools In a school 2 Women To S,'t open to through traflic_ Other east· 
district must earn Bonor Roll west streets may be closed at 
recognition. The program encour· d Umes during the resurfacing pro-
ages and provides recognition {or On Mur er Jury ;eet, according to Mashaw. 
schools that have good safety edu· 
calion programs aimed at redUCing 
accidents to school children. 

Other Iowa winners are school 
dis tricts In Davenport. Keokuk and 
sroux City. Keokuk is one of ]8 
school districts in the United 
Stales to earn the award seven con

WATERLOO III - A jury of 10 Work Begun To Install 
men IIld two women was selected 
Tuesday to hear the murder trial Electrical Conduit 
of David Richard Bruno, 16. 

Bruno Caces an open charge o( 
murder in the May 2 slaying o( 
his atepIather, 8emard D. Bill, 38. 

secutive limes. 

Work began Tuesday at the SUI 
Main Library parldng lot on a 
treoch to house electrical cables 
which will eventually stretch from 

Questioning of prospective jurors the Power Plant to the Burge Hall 
BURGLARS STEAL WATCHDOG by the ~'s attorney, Jam~ addition and other buildings 011 the 

KANNAPOLIS, N.C., III _ Jerry D~ar, indicated that Bruno wilJ east campus. 
GrifCin told Kannapolis police cl81m self-defense. University officials say the pro]· 
someone broke into bia home wbile Testimolly at a preliminary oct, which iDvolves digging narrow 
he 'I'll sleeping one Digbt. Griffin bearing 'I'D Ib¥ HlJJ forbade the trencbes on much Unlv~ty pr~ 
said the only missing item waft boy to leave the ~ nnet a !ight erty betwten the two bUIldings. L~ 
usie, bis watcbdo.. followeQ, • ecbeduled [Of completion oexi fall, 

Work Belore Pleasure .. I 

WhH. molt other SUI_ani tram'*' front table .. 
,able fer summer r .. istratian .t the Field HtIII .. 
y.m ....... , the Scottish Hi,ht.ndan spent their 
da .. , fnm • a.m. 1. , p.m .. pradidng for dem· 

anstr.tieM they will st.,. when ~ I""",, 
this 1Ulnmet". HI,hIMden ar ..... wn here mardi
MIt in frwIt etf the Field HIUM. TMy .,.,. fer 
Eu,..,.. .t S:JO ,"",nay ~ing. 

--Pt..t. by JeM ~ 

Iowa City School District 
Boosts Budget by $25,000 

By NORIERT TATRO 
Ailislanl City Edllor 

TIlt' 10\la it mmnnit hool Di Irkt added 25,000 
to it budget for nt'\t }car, but it won 't l'(J t taxpayer another 
c nt. Th increa ' II ' llpproved b th Iowa City hool Board 

m ting Tu day night. 

Garner said, is !indin/l scleoce and 
math matlcs leacher . 

Garner also reported that il all 
this year's graduating leDiors from 
City High could make fuU use of 
their scholarships over the next 
four years. th y would receive a 
total of $50.000. "It pays to study; 
it pays to be smart," Gamer con· 

... 

.f. ... 

. , 

I t of th inert'a .(', 22,000, i \tr.\ incom from th ' re
c nt 1.2 million in r funds the lown-lIlinoi Ca nOll El ,trle 
Co, p ld to II ('I tomt'f , Thh r ·fund \1 11 mo ( than thr 
time the amount Dticipated by chool ndmin~tralor • The ad· 
dUI nlll $3,~ \\,11 IIddt'd from a r fund from th J ation I 0 '. 

eluded. I f 01 

fen e EducatIon A\ oci lion_ 

The School Board set Sept. 14 
for th chool e lions for the ,,' : 
Iowa City dJ rl t. At lhe .. m~ .. I ,/1 

time th Board voled to add a 
fifth voting precfnct and to adjust 
Ihe bound rI of the fourth pre--

At the same lim the Board lPO Ion. Th junior and enlOr high cinc!. Th fL(th district wlU Include 
proprl led an addilfon I $3,500 Cor total 273, compared with 111 la. t all of the old Coralville School DI • 
I gill C ,bringing th lotal to summer. The 273 r g Iratron trrct. The Rock Island Rallroad 
$LO,OOO. nd an tra ~,OOO tor con· were ' made by about 200 students, traelcs will become the new north. 
struction of a ix fool, ch in·link som of whom enrolled for more em line of the forth precinct. 
fence along the north dg of City than one cour bout SO of these The Board al 0 approved final 
High School. tud nl ianoo up for drlv r edu· bo nd 

In other action, board m 'mbers pia Cor the new press x a 
deerd d to join th proposed towa Ily filled. con Ions area at the City R\gb 
City.area Metropolitan Planning bu~ thr cou _ Junior high rootball [j Id The 14 by «·root 
Comm' ion nd appo nted WIlham phY/iical education, music apprecf. tructure will be built by the Iowa 
Phelan as their rep ntati~e. lation and uth t Asilln geo/lra. City Boosters Club from contrlbu· 

tlons. Completion date for the 
tetro Planning rs d Igned to pby - had 10 be dropped beea structure, which would cost mO£e 

offer a soundin/l board tor govern· I of lock of Inler t. according to IC b II b I 
Ing bodle . Thi comml ion Will Ro. Engl, a istant superintend. than $LO,OOO u t y a pr vate 
conslst of It r pr nt lIV from I ent of schools. contractor, is stat mld·AuiUSl. 
Johnson County, Iowa City, Cor I· School Bo rd President Robert Th building wnl be bullt with vol· 
vnle, Unlv rslly II Ighta, SUI, and R ndall said the fncr a ed p:irticl. unleer labor and m~terlals ob-
the Iowa City School Board. paUon indicates the chool dis. taincd at wbolesale priCes, ., 

Enrollment at nd ry hool:; trid's umm('r pro/lram. ar Tbe Boost 1'1 Club will pay ac· 
In Iowa City ba mOl than dou· "mecUn/l a need." lual conslruetlon coats with u.. 
bled for this year', summer cour e Superint odent Buford Garner School District paying only for 

SUI Sponsoring 
Clothing Use 
Study Workshop 

told the Board the d trlct still running waler and electricity to 
need about a dozen teachers Cor the buildil'll. 
next year. mo Uy at thl' brgh Board members RBndall IIld 
school I vel. Th big t problem, Dale M. Bentz complimented the 

Parole Officers 
Boosters Club for an excellent job 
that '111 be an a ct to the school 
district. 

Economic factor involved in Attend Conference Trombone Recital 
th production, dl tribution and Jock Tyrrcl, G, New Sharon wJU 
con umptlon of textile ond eloth. fore than forty lowa parole of· pres nt a lrombon recital Satur. 
ing In th United tates will be flcer and penal in titutlon workers day at 4 p.m. In North Music Hall. 
th subject of a workshop to be ar att nding a twD-day institute He wnl be assisted at the plano by 
sponsored by the UI Department for correctional worker which Professor Norma Crosa of the sut 
of Home Economics July 13-24. opened at SITu day. music faculty . 

The only work hop or Ils type The theme oC th conference is fyrrel will play "Concerto in P' 
to be offered In the country through "Correction 0' a Continuing and a Minor" by G. F. Handel, "Sonata 
a unlver i1y ltd umm r. the Coordinated Proce ." Fe tured at Concertante for Trombone and PI· 
course h been planned primarily the meetings are two national ex· ano" by Walter S. Hartley, and 
for teach rs of textll s and cloth· perts on criminology Dnd penal in- "Sonata in E Flat" by Robert L. 
Ing In coUeg ,unlverslti and stilution . Sand ra. 
hIgh schools and for hom no- Norman A. arlson, coordinator jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
misls or the Cooperative Ext Ion of the Pre·relea e Guidance Ceo-
Service of the U.S. Department of ters for the Federal Bureau of 
Agriculture. Pn ons, and Jay Flamm, a ociat 

Th work hop will also ~urvcy ward n at the Fed ral Reforma· 
th competition for dome:;tic and tory in EI Reno_ Okla .. will speak 
(orelgn markels, and will consider on ''Tbe FunclJon of the HalC·way 
the relation hip of Amerlcan in· House as an Agency in Correc· 
dustry to the Common Market. tlon ." 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS . , 20c IA. 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS. 

SWIATERS 3 !lOR $1 
Director of the workshop is Pro- . Robert Caldw('U, pro.[ or oC 10-

[essor Adeline M. HoUman of the clOlogy at SUI,. I rVUlg 8S chair
S I Department of Home Eco- "?an for the ID mute, under th~ 
nomlcs, lrom whom additional in. direction of William D_ Cocif': ' d~· 
(ormation may be obtained. rector of conferences and IDStt· SUITS, $1 

ThI! work hop will carry two s . ituiteiiiatiiSiil' iiiiiii~iiiii DRESSES, COATI IACH 
m ler·hours of graduate eredit 
and is open to qualified students 
who hold bachelor's degrees. Reg· I 
istranls may also attend the work· 
hop without earnIng academic 

credit. Per on regi tered in ad· 
vance [or th cour come from 
five states. including several (rom 
the West coast. 

lYelcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty SalonS' 

SAVE-WAY , 
CLEANERS, INCI[ 

H'NY- , ~ 7.up 
IottIIIII c.. I A'- .... 

16 fUlL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
THE 
BEST 

w. Speclall%. In Hal, Coloring (Par· 
tic:ularly lleachlng & Pastels). W. Glv. 
Both Conventional & Body Perman ... 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

HOIiCI' 25 Y". 01 8ccwty 
Service III loW4 City H 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 
AFFORD 

* [337-5825 1 

* AFFORD 

11' 5. DUIUQUE 
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CR Golfer 
Takes Lead 
In Junior Meet 

Jim Lockwood of Cedar Rapids 
shot a l-over-Dar 73 to take medal
isl honors Tuesday in qualifying 
for the 18th annual state junior 
boys golf tournament. 

Lockwood hac! rounds or 34 lind 
39 on the wind-swept SUI South 
Finkbine course. 

Tom Huiskamp o( Keokuk was 
second with a 76. ()lnnor Flynn. of 
Des Moines. and Mike Miller. Wa-
terloo. had 77s. . 

The top 32 of the 226 etitrip< 
qualified for the championship 
Oight. There are 12 other nights 
plus a consolation flight. 

Match play will begin this morn
ing anI! continue Thursday, with 
two rounds beinl! played in the 
championship flight to decide the 
two competitors who will play 18 
holes Friday to determine the 
champion to succeed Chuck Dau of 
West Des Moines who is now past 
the aile limit and ineligible to de
fend the title . 

The leaders: 
Jim Lockwood. Cedar R"olds 73 
Tom Hili kemp. Keokuk 76 
Connor Flynn. Des Moln". 77 
MIke Miller, Waterloo 77 
Ty Borman, Council Bluffs 78 
Dave Hoak, Des Moln •• 76 
Gary Hoflund, Sioux City 78 
gleve Ra~~er. M"oc"jjne ?9 
Greg Andrews. Keokuk 79 
Dick Tomhave. MarshaUtown 79 
Jim Carney. r.enlervllle 79 
r.1 Worner, Davenport 79 
Fred Growe Waverly 79 
Dove LaFonlalne. Cedar RapLdB-79 

Koufax Rival? 
Pitcher, 9, Fires 

2 No-Hitters in 2 Starts 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IWI -

Rusty Starr has pitched iust two 
b".ball games ill his life and 
both were no-hitters. 

But the most unusual thing is 
that they came a year apart. 

Rusty, a 9-year-old who stands 
4 feet and weighs SO poLlnds, ap· 
peared once last year in a pre· 
Stason tournament and won 7·1. 
He didn't pitch again because- his 
team had two older pitchers who 
pitched it '0 a Teeny League dis· 
trict championship. 

This year Rusty became a 
starting pitcher and he won his 
fir'lt - and only game so far -
7·1 on anott.er no-hitter. 

Blocker· Ousts 

Iowa Golfer • . ' . " .': .;:' c ,1'1 ." · '. , '," 't " • Into NOI 

·ii'~AN~!i!~!~~~~!~ W,th Will ove" Orio~es, 9-5 1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

ChIcago ... .. . . 30 14 .682 
BaltImore .. 31 18 .633 
New York ........ 26 19 .578 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

x-San Francisco 30 19 .811 
Philadelphia . . 28 20 .583 
Pittsburgh .. .. 28 24 .538 
x-Clnclnnatl .... 26 23 .531 
x-Sl, Louls .. 20 25 .510 
Milwaukee .. .. 26 27 .491 
x-Los Angeles .... 25 26 .490 
x-Cblca/(o . ... .. 23 25 .4711 
Houslon " . 25 30 .454 
x-New York .... 17 35 .350 
x·Played nlgbt game 

I ~ 
3~ 
5 
5 
6 

Cleve lind ..... .. 26 23 .553 
x·Mlnnesola ..... 28 23 .50\9 
Boslon . . _ .... 26 25 .5l0 ~~ Blocker, a 24-year-old Army cor- • 

12 poral with a booming drive like p W ~ l~ Arnie Palmer, swept to Tuesday's Ie owarro ,ens 
Washington ...... 24 32 .424 
x-Detroit . ... 20 28 .417 6 

6\oi 
8 
14~ 

l"os Angeles ...... 2l S3 .387 
Kan .. s City . 17 34 .333 
x·Played nIght game 

16~ biggest victory in the British Ama· ~ 
teur Goll Championship and kept . • ~ 

Tuesdly'. Result. 
Philadelphia H), Pittsburgh 3-4 
Houston 6-4, Milwaukee 5-1 
New York 6, ChIcago 5 (First 01 two. 

Tuesd.y'. Ruull. 
Chicago 9, Baltimore 5 
Boslon 5, New York 2 
Washlnrton 8-5. Kansas City 4·1 
Los Angeles 5 Cleveland I 
Minnesota at DetroIt _ night 

alive American hopes of winning G N 7r 
this ancient title once again. ame 0 

Blocker, whose home town is • e, Second game night. First ,ame L2 
InnLngs.) 

St. Louis at San Francisco ~ nliht 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles - night 

Tod.V'. Prob.bte Pltche,. 

Tod.y's prob.bl. Pltch.rs 
BaLtimore (Roberts 4-2) at Chicago 

(peters 6-2) - night 

Jal, N.M., crushed Orval Goens of 
Des Moines and joined siK other S k R II 
Americans in today's third round. par say 

Cincinnati Purkey 3-3) at Los An· 
geles (Ortega 3-2) - night 

MInnesota (Stange 2·5) at DetrolL 
(LoUch 4-5) - night CHI9AGO im - Juan Pizarro ChIcago (Jackson 7-4) at New York 

(FIsher 3-4) - nlgbt 
Plttsburrh (Friend 4·5) at Phlla· 

delphia IMahalley 4-2) - night 
St. Louis (Gibson 5-2 and Hobble O·S) 

at San FrancIsco (Herbel 3·1 and 
Hendley 4-4). 2 

Only "ames scheduled. 

Kansas CIty (Bowslleld 0-0) at Wash
Inllton (D.nlels 5-4) - night 

Los Angeles (Belinsky 3-3 and D. 
Lee l·t) at CLeveLand (Ramos 3-4 and 
John 2·3), 2 - [wl·nlght doubleheader 

New York (Williams 0-lI and Terry 
1-5) at Boston ILamabe 6-3 and Spans· 
wIck 1-2) - day.nlght doubleheader 

Auto Club Unit To Study. 
Use of Gas as Indy Fuel 

Three other Americans won first 
round matches Tuesday and an· 
other didn't have to play. They'lI 
be called on for two rounds today 
to catch up. 

THUS the United States still had 
11 players left to carryon the con
test against Britain's top players, 
including defending champion Mike 
Lunt. Nine Americans were elimi· 
nated Tuesday. 

• drove In the lead runs with a 
bases-loaded single nnd .won h~ 
seventh game of the season Tues
day night as the Chicago While Sol 
whipped the second· place ·Balti
Il)ore Orioles 9·5 and extended their 
Americ~ 'Ua'gy,e j e' ~ d to h~ 
games. , 

Dale Morey of High Point. N.C., 
a 44-year-old former Walker Cup 
player. and Jack Penrose, SO-yea 1'-

INDIANAPOLIS I§\ - The U.S. Auto Club mSACI rules committee old Philadelphian, were bracketed 
voted Tuesday to Tecommend that American championshi'p racing cir- ' with Blocker as the leading Ameri-
cuit adopt the international engine formula. can challengers. 

The move could open the way for more European drivers to enter Morey coasted to. a 3 and ~ vic· 
the $500,000 annUal Indianapolis 5OO-mile race and for more Americans tory over Chuck WUl o~ Bal.timore 

I
to compete on the Grand PriK cir- an? Penrose. plaYing 10 hIS 10th 
cui'(s oversea. British Amateur. ~eld off a strong 

s challenge by MIchael Dawson. 
.The ~ote came after a lengthy Scottish international player. and 

dISCUSSion on rules changes sug· won 2 and lover the 6 8M-yard 
Phils Split 
VVith Pirates 

gested after the fiery crash which par 36·35-71 Ganton layout. ' 
took t.he lives of two drivers in the Three Americans. led by Bob : Tagged at Homel,~ 
5OO-mller last month. Sweeny, the 52·year·old Palm _ 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I _ Pitts- By a 12-2 vote in closed session, Beach, Fla .• socialite who won the ,. . . I 

burgh's Steve Blass pitched the 
first shutout of his miljor league 
career, allowing only four hits in 
a 4-0 secohd game victory over 
Philadelphia that earned the Pi
rates a split of Tuesday's twi-night 

the committee asked the USAC di- British title in 1937. won first Jim Gentile of the Kallsas City Athletic,s,is taglled to score from 'third bese w h. n John Wejcik 
rectors ' to establish a three:liter round matches in the bollom qual" out at home plate In the si/Cth inning of Tut5dey grounded into a double pie,. Washington won the' 
maximum for engineers in the tel' of the draw. Others \fere Joe night's opener of a.twi-night twi" bill. Gentile tried opener, 8-4. ~-AP Wirephoto 
championship category on uSAd King of Anniston. Ala., and Pat -----!----~~~--:>-_------..:.------___:---~' .!..., ..:.~-..,..:.~-
paved tracks effective Jan. I, 1967. Foy Brady of Reidsville. N.C. ' I '" " • , l' 

The same size engine. with a pis- Jtmmy Bostwick of Jeric~o. N.Y., Farrell Gains 9th Wi,,- 3 Ex-ch, o""ps' 
ton displacement of about 183 cubic had a day off after winning his , , , 
i'nches. will become the standard first match Monday. H 'iii ' 2 

doubleheader. for European Grand Prix racers MOST NOTED of the American O'Ul ston -n F el T M k 
The Phillies had snapped a (our· Jan. 1,1966. losers was veteran Frank Strafaci 1 ·5 .' 01 , '0 a e' 

game losing streak by winning the The Grand Prix racers now use of Miami. who ran into South Afr!- , p (' , 

opener 4·3 as Richie Allen hit 1.5·liter engines while USAC cars ca's Reg Taylor. one of the eight I Open F,·eld 
the first home run for Philadel· are powered by huge 4.2-liter en- seeded players, and was beaten 4 F ram' fA-I Wi au kee 

gines with piston displacements of and 3 in the second round. 
phia in 75 innings. 255 b' . h cu JC me es. Blocker has only 75 more days By The Associated Press 

Blass. now 3-2, got all the sup- The USAC directors will meet to of Army duty i'n Italy before reo 
port he needed from Bob Balley consider the recommendation in turning to study at TeKas Tech. HOUSTON IA'I - The Houston 
and Jerry Lynch. Bailey homered September. He played some of the day's best Colts swept a twi·night double
with the bases empty in the fourth The question of whether gasoline golf, finishing 12 holes two strokes header from Milwaukee Tuesday. 
and Lynch doubled home two runs is too dangerous a fuel for auto under par. winning the opened 6-5 as Dick 
in the fifth. Willie Stargell had racing was left for study by a com- --..".-.,.....,....,......- Farrell posted his ninth victory and 
singled in the first Pirate run in the mittee headed by Kenny Gime oC B Ch· L· k I taking the nightcap 4-1 for Don 
first inning. 'rerre Haute, Ind .. vice-chairman one I pie Y Nottebart 's first victory of the sea-

AII('n drove in two runs for the of Ule USAC safety committee. dl d son. 
Phillics in the opener with his llth The commi'ttee will study various T C? I e, Po res The Colts crashed through for 
homer as the Phillies built a 4-0 types of fuel, fuel tanks, how they four runs in the eighth inning of 
lead for Art Mahaffey. 5-2. arc carried on the cars and the Rest of Season the nightcap after Bob Sadowski 

First a.me amounts carried. It wIll repOl'l to had allowed only one hit through 
PIttsburgh ...... ooa GOO 300-3 5 1 the September meeting of the rules LOS ANGELES IA'I _ Johnn" seven innings. 
Phlladelphll .... OlD 210 OOx-4 10 0 committee. ' 

Gibbon Butter. 14) F ••• I') Mca Podres, the Los Angeles Dodgers' Bob Aspromontc, who hit a 
. ,., .. n The special meetl'ng was called 17) and Burgess, McF.rlane (7); MI· veteran left·hander. is likely to be homer in the first game. got the 

Night Game 
Mllw.ukee . . .. 001 000 000-1 5 , 
Houslon ., . 000 000 04x-4 4 0 

SadowskI, S.hnllder (8) .nd B.lley; 
Notte)l.rt .nd GrJ>le. W - NOHlb.rt 
(H). L - S.dowskl (Hh 

Home run - Hou5ton, Aspromo"f., 
13). 

Nats Sweep Athletics 

Three former champions - Cary 
Middlecoff, Tommy Bolt and Lew 
Worsham - failed to qualify Tues
day in final sectional tests that 
completed the 1SO-man field for 
next wllek's National Open Golf 
Tournament at Washington. D.C. 

Mlddlecoff, the golfing dentist 
who won the till~ in 1949 and L956, 
failed , at Woodmere, N.Y .• where 
a big Welshman Dave Th~mas, led 
36 qualifiers with the best 36-hole 
score o{ the day - 68-67-136. 

The Sox broke the game OpeD 

with a five - run (ourth inning. 
bunching siK hits to snap a 1·1 'tie. 
The big blow was Pizarro's bit 
which drove in two runs and \lilt 
Chicago on top to stay. ' 

Singles by Dave Nicholson. Tom 
McCraw and CarnUo Carreon load· 
ed the bases before Pizarro's sill
gle gave the White Sox the lead. • 
A force out. AI Weis' triple 8IId 
Floyd Robinson's single completed 
the five-run burst. 

B.ltlmore ...... 000 100 031-5 , 1 
Chicago ..... . . 100 500 nX-f 12 I 

McN.lly, Stock (A), H.cldlx (SI. 11111 
I') .~d arown; ,,'".~ro! Wllhe"" ~ .nd C.rreon, Mlrtln (I) •. W ~ Plnr" 
11·2). L - McNally (<HI. ' 

Home rvn - allllmore, Slebern i4~ 
--.....-"::-"';''- '. 

MANAGER SIGNS-
MONTREAL '1Jp, pJnch l~adJ , 

signed a new three-year <!ontrqct 
as coach and general manage~ pr 
the Toronto Maple Lenfs Tuesd~l' 

I • 

GIANTS SIGN- , • 
NEW YORK IA'I - Henry Schich· · 

tie. quarterback from Wichita Un/· 
versity. has signed with the N~w 
York Giants of the National j Foot· 
ball League. ,10 .: 

AtTh. 
Tree House Loung. 

in the 

Clayton House Motel 
, , 

featuring the cOcktlil 
pianll ,tyling of 

. ~~.O l 
CORTIMIGLIA ~ 

TONIGHT 
~ t "', 

No Cover Charg. 
~f:t:tia~,~~b'I~~. I[) ~n~,~~n~~;),w as the result of a blaxing wreck Qui of baseball the rest of the sea· Colts started in the eighth with 

Home r'ms _ Pltt.h"rgh, Lynch (3); of gasoline-powered cars in the son and perhaps for good. another homer. Two walks, an er· 
Phlladelphl., Allen (11). Memorial Day 500 mile race here. An elbow bone chip, which has 1'01' by Eddie Mathews and singles 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Jim King's 
fourth home rur in two nights and 
a bases : loaded triple by Mike 
Brumley helped the Washington 
Senator,s whip the Kansas City Ath
letics 5-1 ilf the second game 01 a 
twilight doubleheader T u e s day 
night. Tbe- Senators took the opener 
8-4 as they swept a doubleheader 
Cor the first time this season. 

Bolt, the tempestuous club throw
er who led every round of the 
Open in 1958. went out in typical 
style at Detroit, where many of 
the touring pros sought to qualify. ~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

NIght G.m. An alcohol-fi'lled car burned in the b B b L'II ' diS bothered him for "ears and has y a I IS an A pangler 
PIIIst>lIrq., .. . ... Inn 1'0 ~-4 • 1 Milwaukee 100 Sunda". ' 

, r 

. I 

CLEVELAND, Ohio 
failed Tuesday to talk C 
into 11 last-gasp attempt 
long drive toward the Rf 

Romney said no to 
Governor's Conference. 

This left Nixon and I 
Each wQuld accept if De 

San Francisco should tap 
Bul aeither really expects l. 

,. happen, aad neither is an 
candidate now. 

Thjs also Jelt Goldwater 
be "as belore. with a big. 
fortable edge in convention 
gate votes and Ihe nominati 
but clb!ched ahead of time. 

A former VICe President al 
Io!!ing .Republican Preaidentu 

I ) dinate in lIllO, Nixon told . 
formal news conference me, 
ing down a hall that he had 
llolMey to become an activ, 
ciidate because tbat would I 

I most effective way for hi 
fight for moderate, progr 
prin,iples. 

Romney said 1101 only 
bul atso some qther Repu 

• governors had asked him 10 
into the political wars as an . 
candIdate. The governor sa 
would consider the urging! 
dlL, for a while. 

Then his press secretary, 
ard Milliman, strolled into 
headquarters at the Gove 
Conference and said Romne: 
told him a couple of minub 
fere : "I will not be a candie 

"1fE IS IIvllilable (or a d 
Millrmm1 said. "but is not n 
dldate. 

NIXon said that should his I 
tips here succeed, they could 
Ihe effect of ~t.opping Gold 
but lhat WIIS not thf I?urpos 
said. ftc WIIS thinking. rathl 
pushing lorward an alterl 
cam!ldale who would'represeJ 
publican principles as the) 
viewed in such hig indl 

'1 slatts as New York, Illinois. 
farnia, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
MicIIigan . 
" It iBn·t just Ihe future 
nan tHat is involved but the j 

n,. Day. ......... tic.' _De" ............ ttc., 
'eM De" ........... 2k • , 

Phll.d"phl. .... 000 000 000-0 4 0 'sidelined him completely since he wrapped up the uprising. 
- Blass .nd P'rJI.ronl; Culp, Klipp· Drivers Eddie Sachs and Dave was hit by a pitched ball earlier Nottebart, who has lost seven 

·tel~ (5), Groen 161 B"~""un 1') 'I'd MacDonald died in the Indianapolis in the season. will be romoved by games. allowed onl" five hits. 

3 DAYS - STARTlNG_ 

THURSDAY! 

Tom Cheney went the route in 
the nightcap and won his first 
game since last July 4, protecting 
a one - run margin provided . by 
King's 10th homer until the' eightn 
when Brumley's triple broke it up. 

Terrible-tempered Tommy shot ; 
77 on the first round over the 
Franklin. Hills course in Detroit and 
played 17 holes of the second. Then 
he picked up and left in a huff. 

, ,. MenIIt .... .. . ... 44c • , 

I 
(¥Inhnum A4 • Wonltl 

.... CenMcutlve I ....... 

FIRST RUN I 
FIRST TlME! 

1~~51)ry. mpl •. W - BI ... 13·2). L - culp crash. and Jim Hurtubise was se. ' surl!ery. Three o( the Houston runs in 
Hom. run - PIttsburgh, a.lI.y 13). vel'ely burned at Milwaukee. Says Dr . Robert Kerlan. Dodger the opener were unearned as a 

Twilight Gam. 
Big' George Bayer, the longest 

hitter in the game, led the De
troit playoffs. where 82 played for 
39 places. with a score of 68·70-138. r

' . ~LASlIIIIIID DISPLAY A 
~ I.IiMrtIen • Menth .... , 
,," IlIMI'tienl • Menth . ,. , 
'r. IlIMt'tioM • Menth . .. HIOW * tm1fD 

NOWJ T~~~~. 
SHOWS AT 1:30 ·3:10· 

5:15·7:05·9:10 

ons 
man's 
waUIS 

r 

EVtR~ONE"S . 
MOTION.-PlCTURE! 

FRanK ROSS "' ...... 

one man'S wau THESTmr'O' .. 
NORMAN ' 
VINCENT PEALE 

DON"MURRAY :f= 
~DINTftOOUQHCI ...... 

, DIANA HYLAND UNITED ARTISTS 

WEL€OME ~ 
ROOT, ' B~ER ADDiCTS 

If you aren't alre,:ady, 
You will be - after one taste 

of 

A&W 
'ROOl BEER 

1000 S. Riverside Drive 
Delicious Sanawiches, tool 

. 

Perry Drives In 2 
As LA Wins, 5-1 

CLEVELAND IA'! - Fred New
man pitched a siK-hitler and Bob 
Perry drove in two runs with a 
homer lind sacri!ice fly as the Los 
Angeles Angles whipped Cleveland 
5-1 Tue.qday night. 

Newman, bringing his record to 
4·2, gave up the Indians lone run 
in the second inning when Max 
Alvis hit his sixth homer . 

I ftS ~~q'les .... fIII/I 31n nll1--S 13 1 
Clevel.nd ...... 010 000 000-1 '0 

Ne'l'm," .nd Rodge .. ; Donovln, 
Gr.nt (4), B.II (t) .nd Atcu~. W -
Newman (4-2). L - Donovan (2-3). 

Hom. runs - Los Angeles. Perry 
11). Clevellnd, Alvl. 16). 

TwilIght Glme 
ChtCigo .. 301 ooa ooa 001-S 13 1 
New York .. 040 000 ooa 002-6 11 0 

EII.worth, McDlnll1 12) .nd Bert.lI; 
J.cklOn. W.kefilld (1), Sturdiv.nt 13), 
BI.rn.th 13), .nd Connln .. o. Gon~.r . 
W - ... rn.th (4-3). L - EII.worth 
(7-5). 

Try Our Giant 

% ~OUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35.: 
French ~ries, Chili, 

..... -
.. lalts & Soft Drinks 

team physician , who will . result of (our Milwaukee errors 
the surgery. per· - three by Denis Menke. Felipe 
haps on Thursday: Alou hit a homer for the Braves. 
"r would say John Twilight G.m. 
will be extremely Mllwauke • .... . . 220 000 001-5 14 4 
fortunate it he is Hou.ton ........ 410 010 OOx-' 10 1 

bl t 't h . Fischer, Smith (3), Schneider (6), 
a e 0 pi C agam . Tilfenauer 11\ .nd Torrt; Farrel, 
this season." Po- Wood •• ~I.k (t .nd B.temln. W -
dres tested his ' Furell ('-1). L - Fischer (5-4). 

arm Mondav wl'th Homt runs - Mllwlukt., Alou (4). 
, Houston, A.promonte (2). 

K.n ... City .... 220 000 000--4 10 2 
Wa,hlngton .. 304 100 OOx-l 12 0 
~'Donoghu!t H.ndrahan 131, Grtend. 

11) and LtU: Narum and Leppert. W -
N.,um ( ·3). L - O'Donoghue 12-4) . 
~om. runs - K.nsas City, Gre.n 13), 

O'Donoghue (1). WashIngton, Cottier 
(3). 

NIght G.ml 
K.n ... City .... 100 000 000-1 7 I 
Washl!lgtor .... 001 001 03x-5 9 0 

PIIsI .. r. S.gul. 11) .nd Edwards; 
Cheney and Brumley. W - Ch.ney 
(1-2). L - Pflsler 10-2) . 

l10me runs - Kansas City, Charles 
(7). WlOhlngton, KIng (10). ----pitching c 0 a c h 

Jim Bec~er but 
quit after it began 
bothering him. 

He commented: 
PODRES Williams Questions 

I _ "- . . 

Worsham of Oakmont. Pa .• who 
beat out Sam Snead for the 1947 
championship. was a victim at 
Pittsburgh. 

Snead. the man who has won 
more than 100 tournaments but 
never the Open although he has 
been close a half-dozen times. 
quali£ied at Detroit with a com
fortable score of 71-73-144. 

Other qualifyjng tests were held 
at Pi4sburgh. Washington and 
Fort WOrth 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M • . / .~ , . ttl:;]rW',.) , I ----:fw 5ech CelIIIM Inctl 

STARTS-TOMORROW ' ' ) ,hone 337-41~ 
• THURSDAY I .' ,: I ....... 4Nd1l ............ 

- ' .... 1'" publlcMlen. ., A TOP HIT 
OF THIS SU~M.~!. 

SEASON l . 

"Th is is nothing new. This bone. 
chip is something I have been Jiv. 
ing with and I guess I can't pitch 
any longer. I believe in Dr. Kerlan. 
I hope my pitching career won't 
be ended after the operation." 

His eRance To Hit e400 ' .. Oop,RSQPEN 1:1~ 
NEW YOR~ " IRI - Only .a few ,~o 'hits ; year. There's no man - , ."m~~7iJQ 

Dr. KerJan said the chip has 
been present since Podres was 13. 
but has rested comfortably most of 
the time. The blow by the ball ap
parently knocked it out of position. 

Boston S, Yanks 2 
BOSTON I§\ - A two-rul) triple 

by Carl Yastrzemski in the third 
inning started the Boston Red Sox 
to II 5-2 victory over the New York 
Yankees Tuesday night. 

Right-hander Earl Wilson limited 
the Yankees to (our hits until he 
tired in the seventh. 

New York .... . . 0110 001 001-' 5 1 
Boslon . ... . .. . 003 000 20)(- 5 7 0 

Downlnll, Ren ifl 17\ anel Howlrd; 
Wilson, R.dltl (1) .nd Tllfm.n. W -
Wilson 15-2). L - DownIng (2-~) , 

Home runs - .New York, Rlch.,d· 
son (1), Marls (8). 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :58 
11:59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4~ 
1,00 
2:00 
2:90 
4:25 
4:30 
5: 15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 

81SO-
9100 
9145 

10:00 

MornIng Show 
New • 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Calendar of Events 
News Headline. 
Rhythm RBnlbles 
News 
News Background 
Mu.lc 
SUI Fealure 
Musle 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Backrround 
Evening Coneert 
"ChrIstianity'" the World'. Re· 
Uglons", Paul TlUlch, profellor 0' Theoloi.\'. Unlvenlty of 
C~lelro · . 

America', Musleal Renta •• 
Music . 
News FjJl!Il 
SIGN OFr 

weeks ago_ experts were speculal· aliVe !Laing to hit .400 playing the ~ _ •• ~ 
ing on the possibility of Willie kind . of schedule we now have in NOW I ENDS 
Mays becoming the major l~aJl\les" e big leagues. , FRI. 
first .400 hiiter 'since TedWilltams. "Even if I get a hit every day. FROM THE MAKER OF 

Today, a much less heralded it's still not enough. Do you real-
batter who bears the same last ize th'at every time I go one for "TOM JONES" 

JOHN -MIU-S . • . .. , J ~PPlOVED lOOMS 

I,., o.tt" P~AlIANT ,Iudy-", e. III n. name as the former Boston belter three. I lose five points?" ---r---roI-- __ _ 
is f.lirti~g with. the magic fi~ure. -This is Williams' fourth seasoo in 
He IS BIlly WUliams o( the ChIcago the majors. He was in the minors 
CUTbhS. t Wi'll ' h . five years before the Cubs brought 

e wo .lalTlses ave thmgs him up. 
common. LIke Ted, BllJy is a -----------_ 

left-handed hitter and a left fielder. 
Billy's blltting average, on the eve 
of a four-game series between the 
Cubs and New York Mets starting 
with a Tuesday twi·night double 
header. was .406. the same figure 
with which Ted finished in '41. 

"Please don't put me in Ted's 
class/' the slim slugger. who will 
be 26 neKt Monday said. "He was 
a real hitter. I'm just learning. 
Heck. I ha ve yet to hit .300 in the 
majors," " '. 

Williams is quiet I4nd soft-spoken. 
but not overly modest. On the 
strength of his sensational start, 
whi~h Includes a .455 batting aver· 
age in the month of May, the 
Whistler, Ala .• native said he thinks 
he might finish as high as .330 or 
maybe even .950. 

"But .4oo? Never," he empha· 
sized. "Man, you're ' talking about 
-----'"-- -

LASSIE/S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 ..,n. to 11 p.m • 

Dilly - Sunday Included 
ServIng Hot Noon Lunches 

Full Menu - C.rry Out 
Dlnl"l Room " 

713 S. RI.ershie DrIve 

Now you can save ~ 
while enjoylnl Minneapolis' · 
very finest iCcommodltiom;-

•. -wI~enAYCIU stlY ' Itk Hote' 
O:;~~:'n. ln the heart 0/ d, New rat.. now 
start It • very modest $4.50 
per pe~ (double OCCII- . 
panty). Every room air con· 
ditioned. totally modern. and 
truly distinctive! 
Also enjoy the Oyckm.n·s · 
fabulous Chateau de Parfs
best french restaurant this 
sld,'of PariSI InCl the Pieno 
B" and Hurdle Bar with 
entertainment nllhtl~ . 

• Hotel Dyckman 
6th at Nicollet 
MinneaPolis, Minn. 

. . e. . "1 1 let., ilia. ture mal. rradua).t. -=-- _ 'i QQ. Refrigerator .. .I!IaD!» &-- . . I. e •. 'Need car. Av.u,bje I\l 
- . C •• 7"2 atter 5;00 p.m. 

~\ ~iO~Q 1'00111' tor ,iriS. IU 
~-=>-. -- . I 1, I I etoIrln. ptlvllell", 83 ·:1.«7. 

CO-COR 

Mouth \Vaterin:. SPECIA~S 
FOR TU~SDA Y & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8-7545 for prompt .ervice - pickup, delivery 
or dine rillht here. 
Sp.gh.ltl an4 M •• t a'II' with IUliln S.u~e r (lerv· 
ed with glrllc butt ... d h. rd rOil .nd • to ... eI HIId) 
.' . 

JReg,. $1.35 $1".19 

Half Broasted Chicken . ... 
(ChOice 01 fr.nch frl.1 or 
br .. st.d pot.tOtS. Hlld Ind 
IIlrlic buttered hlrd roll. ) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

. LOIN BACK 
aa,.b~ued Rllts j)lnn.t 

R.g, 1.65 Now 1.49,' 
(S.rved with 1'1'MCt"o Frfet. 

.... d and ,lrllt IMItfert4/ roll) 

LIf" (14 IIICh) George's PlIU with enough MI.d for 2-

$2.50 - $2.29 

You may have any of the specials deUvered to you 
FREE on orUers over $3.95, ' 

GOUR¥ET .FOODS 
1141. DUBUQUE _ NO --. 

Opill 4 P.M.·l:DO A.M. D.ily - FrI .... Set. 'tit' 2:31 

I· 

APPROVED room. - nice. St 
ed 1111. 338·2518. 

room!t "lIe. Clean. 
j IICIOII ro~ Fleld HOUI 
"ve. . 

: G'f. doUble ~J!I. SummeJ 

IJQvBLE lor men - AIr condll 
Cgf0Wlrs. orf street p.Jtin,. 

reh st. , 
I . ' .. 

I " 
ac. 



Nixon cilis ri Get-R:omney 
Into Nomination Race 

Grailes f)o IVof A ways Rise 
When Students Hold A Job 

their jobs i tha the do not have 
10 restrict the hour 
taken 10 mornings or aftt'mooos. 
IDtitead they are able to enll'r 
courses in sequence a n d those • 
, iVen by lructors they p~{er. , 0 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP ) - Richard M. imn tried nnd 
failed Tuesday to talk Cov. George W. Romney of Michigan 
iJlto a last.gasp attempt to halt Sen. Barry Goldwater's head . 
long drive to\ ard the Republican Pre identinl nomination . 

Romney said no to NLxon's urging here at the ational 
Governor's Conference. 

This left Nixon and Romney just where they were before: 
Each would accept if next month's R<'publican convention in 
San Francisco should tap him on the shoulder for its candidate. 
But a.elther really expects this to 

\ happen. aad neither is 8Jl active of the party, Nixon sald. And 5eV' 

candidate now. eral governors told him that with 
CHJ9AGO 1m - Juan .Pizarro 1'blI also len ~ldwat~ ,,/Jere Goldwlter It the top, the Repub-

drove in the lead runs with a be "as before, "Ith a bIg, com· lican ticket in their states would 
bases.loaded single and won hiI fortable edge in convention dele- be dragged down. 

• gate votlS and the nomination all But he conc:eded that there ee .... 
seventh game of the season rue. bUt eJi"cJIed ahead of time. tAlnl)' was less !ban a 56-50 chance 
day night as the Chicago While Sox A former VICe PresideDt and the aD opponent should take on and 
whipped the second· place DallJ. lo8ina ,Republican Presidentllli can· lick Goldwater. 
ll)ore Orioles 9-5 and extended ~r I ' did. in liIO, Nixon told an in· NIXON bad been invited to join 
Amer,i<;¥ "Lea'gue j e' a d to~' formaJ news conference meander· the governors Monday Diehl at a 

T ing dOwn a hall that he had urged dinner at which former Presid nt 
games. nOJlll1ey to become an active can· Dwight D. Eisenhower spoke. He 

The Sox broke the game OpeD Gidafe because Ibat would be the couldn't make it in time but flew in 
with a five· run fourth inniDe, most effective way for him to during the night, breakfasted with 
bunching six hits to snap a 1·1 'lie. fight for moderate, progressive 15 Republican governors. then told 
The big blow was Pizarro's hit prlneiples. I a lIews conference that Ihose who 
which drove in two runs and ~ Romney said nol only Nixon d~llke Goldwa.ter·. conservative 

bul ruso some other Republican vle~s were trylDg 10 get 10geth.er 

But it wasn't clear just hGw bls 
urgings could be conaidtred lillY' 
lblna less than an effort to ~ad 
off the Arizona senator before he 
nails down the 155 delegate voles 
- he is d Ole now - be needs at 
the Republican COIIvtlllioCl in San 
Franeisco next month, 

SCRANTON said he and Nixoo 
had discussed the Republican plat· 
(oml and agreed "that it Is neces· 
sary 10 get a moderate and pJ'O. 
er ive plllttorm." 

Rhodes wouldn't .ay What he and 
Nixon bad covered. bul an auo. 
<:iate I8ld thai platform th Ir topic, 
too. 

Rocllefeller said · he, Scranton 
and Romney also bad talked pIal· 
form. 

Rockereller shook bis head In the 
negallve when asked whether there 
was any possibillly that Romney 
and Scranton might be behind 
him as the only man 1111 actively 
fighting Goldwaler. 

Rocke1eJler aid, though, that his 
concentration now remains on ,et· 
ting Lhe right kind of platform. 

I 

Passenger Dead; 

The cliche of the tired. haniro., nd t worling rudent ee to dis and become student ",or the num~r of houn 
i true of mo S Iowans holding part·time job while carrying the)' wanl ..... 'hen they want . ~y 
a full academic schedule. \\ hile th tudents may enjoy the jobs wo~rs\:n:::;.0". c::ou~ ~ are ~ to negleet their jobs for 
they hold, or the nPnple thr. m t through their jobs, most feel m y be able Lo complete most • several days to study for a test, 

. -- signments, he may be 10 tired in or 10 relax , while . students who 
the), have had to pa. up many ~ocial aeth"iti on campu . cI thai be b trouble stayinJ work a peelfl~ number of hours 

Th t recent u)"\'(')', m de 12 yean ago. found 55 per awake, and lecture n are so I day are rnl:ric:ted. 
cent of th und rgradu te tudent. worl to m t '<P n scanty they are usel . Students on n. ible ~ork sehed· 

Students who have not worked 
while In school said th y f It work· 
ing would have mad them better • 
utiUu their time. Most also f It 
they tudied better \,;~ und r 
p ure and sa "orking a I 

possible hl'lp toward raising th Ir 
grades. 

'The non·working tudent. how· • 
ever, has usually p3rtJcipaled In I 

time consuming xtra-currl'eular 
activities. plus a greater number 
of ocial activiti During th 1963-64 hool \' ar, on'r 6,500 shldcnts h Jd jobs. The Liberal Arts Advisory of Ike, ul f I the grea t belefil of 

, which q~o students wh they ======================== ~re are, however, no peeific1------------·'ldroP registration. sald many gi e 
figures available ~oday to see if When h works beyond that goal won re Cor their 10 irad . 
Inc~ased academIc pressure ha , nd jeoJ'llrdizes himself or his However. th peepl in the olflce 
lowered the number working, or grad , II I a poor bargain. saki they have no way to prove Ihe 
r iling cosU fnere ed the number tudents who work more than 15 correlation is lru • 
working. It has been cenerally bour a II k are usually thf.1&C Only the xceptional sludell 
noted by financial aid dlrecton who n th money to st"y in ms to be abl to study consist. 
that students are not able to hD!d chool rath r than th earnlng enUy for h' courteJ. I f d, m I 
CuU-tlme jobs and ~nlinue In moo y Cor om lutur go L ~n· do the more pr Ing school rk, 
school, as many dl~ prIor to World trary to whal might be xpeded, usu Ily the night before il i due 
War n, due to the IOcreased school U1ese tudents Idom drop aca· and rely on crammilli Cor tests. 
work load. d mic hours for an e i r chaol Both working and non.working 

l4any lIuthorlties have stressed load: Many of th m tu 10 sehol· I students do mosl of Ih ir tudyiog 

HE RY LOUIS 
presents e e e 

n' 

Chicago on top to stay. governors had asked him 10 jump behand someone with moderate 10' 

Singles by Dave Nicholson. Tom into the political wars as an active Illinatlons. Gu,·/ty of VI·olatl"ng 
McCraw and Camilo Carreon load- csndidate. The governor said he This man, he said . would have 
ed the bases before Pizarro's sin- would consider the urgings. He to be a goyernor, not Nixon. He LIP • 

that worldn, tud nts utillte their arshl or 10 ns 10 luppl ment at night. The in biUly to attend 
time better and achl ve comp ra· their ag . Some slud nts hold midw functio beea of Ume 
bl , If not better erade th n their scholar hips. jQ .on campu, required for hoolwork. eemed 
non-worldng fellow students. It loans, and work durm the sum· to £rustrate m t working tudenu. 
would probably be most ,Ignificant mer. Students working boord jo in 
to laY worki'ni students try to u e ' Attitudes toward loans by stu· dormitories aid it is oft n 1m. 
every free moment to study or dents have changed ince World practrcal to plan on all ndlna a I . 
caLcb up on nec ary chores. War n, according to Howard Mof· lure or m dn, t 7 p.m. when 

Conselors on campus, al Siud nl Fit . a i tant director of Stud nt they are not off work untU 1:30 
Health, ot Studenl Coun ling SeC'" "' I'd. Previous to the Influx of p.m. or I I r. Non·working Itud nt gle gave the White Sox the lead. j dli. for a while. added Ihe decision would have to I earner s ermlt 

A force out. AI Weis' triple aDd Then his press secretary, Rich. be made here in C!evelapd thl 
Floyd Robinson's single completed 3rd Milliman, strolled into press week or Goldwater mIght have the 
the five·run burst. headquarters at the Governors' nomination In the bag. 
•• llImoro ,..... 000 100 U1-1 • I Conference and said Romney had NIXOn conferred aaparately with 
Chic'D.O .. ...... lot 500 02x .... 11 I to a him a couple of minutes be· fulmney and Govs. William W. 

MeN.II" Slock tA), Hlddlx (I), Hilt lert!: HI will not be a candidate." S era n ton of Pennsylvania and 
~~d ·~:r,.~~~~.~I~~'j! wW~~r~ /life IS livailable for a draft ," James 1\. Rhodes of Ohio. 
(7·2). L - MeN.lly (""). • Milliman said, "but is not a can· Scranton. ~omney and Gov. ~cl· 

Hom. run - •• llImoro, Sleborn (41. didnte. son A. RockeCeller of New York 
-----'.'- " NIXon said that should his activi· had a three·man huddle. 

MANAGER SIGN5- tips here succeed, they could have BUT BY the tlme Nixon left for 
MONTREAL '~ Punch ~~~d1 Ihe effect of ~topping Goldwater J3a){lmore in mldafternoon no clear 

signed a new three.year ~ontr'act ;J but lhat )¥B8 not the purpose. Ire signal thut a belated tl)p-Gold· 
as coach and general manage~ pI said. Ire wns thinklng, rather,. ot water movement would be mount· 
the TOl'Onto Maple Leafs Tuesdav. J pushlna forward an alternllt,ve ed had come from any of the !Jet· 

,r can~ldale who would represent Re· togelhers. 
" " publican principles as they are In fact, Nixon stili Insisted he 

GIANTS SIGN- viewed In such big industrial was having no part In such a 
NEW YORK IA'I - Henry Scbieh· .' 1 stat¢S as New York, Ul inols. Cali· movement. He has said that over 

tie, quarterback from Wichita U,u· [ ,ornla, Pennsylvania, Ohio and and over. And the way he Pllt 
versity. has signed with the New Michigan. it Tuesday was that: "There Is 
York Giants of the National Foot· Jl Isn 't ' just the future of a no conspiracy, no gonging up 
ball League. ".: flan tt/a! is involved but the future against Goldwater." 

At The 

Tree House Loung • . 
In the 

Clayton Hou~e Mot,el 
featuring 1M cocktail 

piano sfyllno 01 

LE,OI 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Cha"., 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.:: t 

4:t1!tttJ,:. 
STARTS - TOMORROW : I 

• THU_RS.DA Y t, ' , \ 
A TOP HIT 

OF THIS SUMME , . 
SEASON I~ 

COf.OR 

lIllian Sou,c.~ , 110 .... 
.nd • to .... IIlld) 

LOIN BAClK 
Bar-b-qued Ribs .Plnn., 

Reg, 1.65 Now 1.49. 
(I ..... d with French Fr .... . 

.. lad and la,lIc bultereef roll) 

PIn. wllh ,noulh wl.d fo, Z. 

- $2.29 

, , 

, , 

I I 

" 

-, 

vertisi,ng Rate. 
"... DIy. , ........ 1k I Ward 
~ DaY' ....... .. ... 19c • Ward 
T Daya .... . .... .. Dc • W.,.d 
0.,. ManIla .. .. ... .. . 44c • WIf'lI 

I i (MWmum Ad • W .... , 
... c-utIve IIIIIrtIene 

~LASlI .. IID DISPLAY ADS 
Ole ............ Month . .• . $I"" , 
, ... IMIrtIeftt. Month ... $1.,,0 

'r .. 1/MeI'tIeM a Menth . .. ,1.150 

.. ,...' fer .ach Calumn 1nc::t6 

phone 337-4191 
........... IIMN ..... ..,., 
.......... publlcatleft. 

~ . 
WANTED 

UNFUjIMSREb 3 or • bedroom hou .. 
III' .,rtment. 337·2182. 8-22 

RELLUlLE woman to care tor chll· 
dren '" her horne. 5 day week. 338-

UIJ. &-10 
! • , t . 

GIBL ~ double apaclJnenl, Cl_ 
In. , 'I ~O 

~~ pnARM"'C~:r Lo wod< aal alterl\OOO. 33&.4711 or 
331041 . ' .. ll 

r~"'OVED lOOMS 
n 

~A8ANT aludy.", •• p' n K I'00III. 
let, .ature male rr.duaJe. Non· kett Belrll.rato~~. I. a. eed car. Ave. 

c 311·7 ... 1 .lter G:OO p.m. H. 
, 

APPROVED J'oom. lor ,Irls, rummer, 
CfOIIln, prlvl\e, ... 33 ·2447. I-L 

AptROVED rooms - Dice. Sammer 
.. d fall 338·2518. 8-23 

Nlh·"l'Ife apprond roolll8. ~I 
• -.85SS. 27 

NICE l'lle approved rooms. 338-C801 or 
...." . 1-30 

"~'ANT sWllDler bousln,. Unlver· 
Iy "omen. L1,bt cookinl. ""'525. 

., -'12 
M= . . Summer. 

·~L 
Cookla. prlyUeret. 

7 .. a toom. 'Mate. Clean. ,uJ8k 
, acJ'O'" Irom Tltld HOUN. 

Ave. ..\) 

GIot;: \leuble 100111. Summer. ~i 
~LE Cor men - Air conditioned. 

oWlrs. oft street parkin, . • 10 .. 
C_rcb Sl. ' .1,. =:; t 

.' 
I , 

t, 

.. c. 

W~YDO ~ ~ ~ik MAMMOTHs 

t, 
- IqOMS POI liNT 

APPROVED ROOMS - lIeb. CIMe In. 
337·2578. t:.L2AR 

GRADUATE men; F. U re."rvoUoJll. 
Summer rate.. cooltln" mowel'l. 
~ N. CUntOD. m .sc87 - 337-5848. 

.. " 
Roo1oJS. )len. Wolt 01 Ch.ml~g Bulldln,. ~?02405. 

ROOMS. Summer . nd fall. Mtil. &-ift N. UM. S37oo1881. 

DOUBLB ROOM lor m"n. IU mmer 
f25 e.cb, 125 RIver. 1138-S970. 8- ld 

SINGLlil AND DOUBLE. Sum",.r . nd 
tall. Over 21. 338-5631 alter 4:00. 7·2 

ROOMS - Boy. 21 or over. Summ!.,r 
'nd fall. Some with coolcllll, reo 

tr~er.tor. Close In. 33I-t129 or 338-
84 • H 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room. Men, 
. ummer and tau. Outtlda eDtruce . 

Linen. fUnlI. hod. 1J8.868%. 7·2 
3 LARGE . bove .verll' room •. M. n. 

1 double, twin beds, 1In,le. Linen. 
Cumlahed. 338-8313. 7-2 

MEN over 21 . Cia .. to elmpUI. Clean, 
quiet. Cooklns fflvlle,eL 11 E. Bur· 

Unston. Phone 3 ·3268 or 337~. 
&-a3 All 

FOR SUMBR and Call: /..II!:' c1 .... 
rooms wltb co'!!\IAll fO~1I •. Out· 

. Ide nner core. Reu on. b e. 33&-4085. 
1 1-10 

PLEASA~ room, for m~ Close to 
campul. ~o, 1'''' 0111 " " 
U~ ~l 

DOUBLES .nd sln,l~.. Kilchen pt\vl· 
Ie,... Many exlr... , 25 up. See or 

call IIr •. Tord, H8 N. DUbuque, 1117· 
ts44. "'2 
QUIET IIUd)'.s1eepln, room, air con· 

dlUoned; mile Vlduale. FaU. 730 
Walnut street. 1-10 

LARGE s1n~e room. Female. Washln, 
all4 CIIOII: II. Bus lin •. 338~ .rt~r 

4:00. &-11 
SINGLE room for , raduale . tudenl. 

337·$971. , HO 

SINGLE rooms. Meo ,radu.~ slu. 
den I I. 838·38$9. &-lZ 

MEN ROOMERS. ~O2 N. Dod, • . 3S8 
0:144. 8-10 

PElSONAl , 
AN IMPORTANT QOESnON: Have 

you ordered your copy ol lIle J964 
Unlvel'lll'y EdJUoQ? Be lUre 'you 'l;rn 

MONEY LOANEP 
DII_-, C,,{lt, 

."...rttel'l, W.teIIes, LIIIPI8r 
• U" .. Musical InatrvlMfth 

HOCK",YE LOAN 
DlcaI337-4535 

! . ... 
If , GI~ ..... ~<; t:;... 

UP..WriY? ~'i 

iee and in the Liberal Arts Ad· World War II veteran in school , aJr th y or bell r abl to do 
CLlNTON f.fI - The driver of a vi ory orflee emph Ize that how ~ wa ~hought wi er 10 either earn hool work during the d y if they 

motor scooter thnt collided with a mueh a person can accompli man y while In cbool or attend plan on attending a campu activo 
car, killing. 11·year-old girl, w whn working, will d pend on Ih hool until re ouree were de- lIy at night. 
fined $100 in Municipal Court Tue. indivtdu I. All said the gen rality pi ted, Th working tud n~ wilh flt'x· 
dlly on a charge of vloiliting hIs thot any student will sludy to One tud nt aid $he ",:Quld lbl work chedul m to fare 
learner'. driving permit. greater capacity while working, rather take out 0 loan and stay In best In Ih tr cour ... ork. '" 

Michael Meder. 17, pleaded guilty cannot ~ ju IWed. It Is not 01· school becau e of the potenUal In· r.;iiiIii __ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 
to Ihe charge befor Judge W. .... W8YJ ndYI obi to plan on working cr earning pcIW rafter eradu. 
McCullough. "' ... ne an lng 1dIoo1 . lhey sald, ation. rr she Qult c:hool and went 

The girl, Carol Ann Byers, 17, unless the necessity for mon Y to work, she would have to nc· 
was riding 011 lhe back of the arises. ('Cpt the lower a lary ra . or an 
motor cooter with Meder wh n Or. Lal BouIWlll'e unk llciJ work 1 to ubi h('r to 
the accident occurred losL Tu • " olth said mon y Js nol ulway ott nd hool lutl' t. 

For Your 
WInte r Gormentt 

day. the prime ractor in a ~tudent 's de· The II' rklng tudcDt ' wllert you have your ct .. n .... 
She was thrown over the top clslon to work. Stle id m tu· being 100 1I d. too by, or too cIone.t regul.r prices. 

oC the car, driven by Alvin PoUen· dents use work a an allbr (or not ten e is a real and pre sing prob· 
berger, and was dead on arrival achieving higher IIrades, while lem. Few students actually report SAVE.WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
at 0 hospital. others may be rebelling against to student health because of x· 

Pof(ellberger h pleaded inno- lh lr parents by insisting on being hau lion, {aUgu . or anxiety tcn· 
cent to a charg of fal lJng 10 yield aelf-liupportlng. slon, however, doctors said they 
the right oC way and a j ury trial She said a student hould work encounter many CII wh re work· 
I sel for July 7. r. up 10 capacity, but not beyond it. ing students have lowered thell' 

-APARTMENTS POI lINT SPOITING GOODS HOME FOR RENT 

Iplrlment, ru~DlIIled. IIUl1Uea d, 
CAN 0 E SI E~O)' ouutlndln, Old 2 BEDROOM - portloll), rurnl h.d I 

. ~ 

211 low. An. 

Hwy. , W.d 'etw"" 7-U~ 
Bottling Co. & Alemo Mml 

-

HELP WANTED . 
WAITR - part or tull tim . 

Laute'. Red Bam. 713 S. IUv I'Ilde 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ opclrDI Imlrument, He 111. ICorld Itondotd lor t%c IIt~. 

Thl'lJ fflr 1/., ffl0A1 aactlng rrqulrnnent, for p",orrnonu //"" 
of 0/ ,ill/lin. 

Cull S'J8· } lOS/." Q tl"nlllll\l,,,tlUII ON)() III ", It, or Il'p III "111 \ lit 

our UIOU;foom, 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
o 'E TIVENTY FOUR EAST COLLECE - IOWA CITY 

PITS IIDE WANTED 

PUG P~Y!."" PIL boordlQ,. Julia'. 
'arm enn.I.. ~7 .. ., 

FROM edl. Rlpla. 10 lowl Clly ror 

• • •• 

" 

SUBLETTING lor fU mmel'! Fin. i:f:' 
T~n'" Selec frnm .Iock h~ r", I .~. Intle trom r.mreuL Summer. Marrt d 7:00 a.m. rl .... R.turn trip Ir po . 

ve~ realonabtt. llet to ' pprec at • . R.. uarter. for c.noe.. e u . Ex· at IIn, le. '38·23 5. 5-11 !>~PPI.Y or,er ,II ~.m_. __ &-17 1 SIAMESE klt~1\I lor I. , 137·" . 7~ ble &IJo. WIIII."¥ '1 .00 0 ride or moro 
531· .... &-U ~rt ~Inoe ervice. Free color ellolo . , \. , If b e ..... ~. hone Killian Co b Cedar rllOn. 1.2' Albl. ROld, Ottumwa6 WA 0 - p.rt Um .... croto,.,. 10 R.plc! , U 7, A k lor Tom 110 Ind 
LAROE and aman lperlln. nt.. NO lowl. 7·1 .~ MlSC, fOR SAL! aUrt In S pI. Orflr. ex!'::rl.n.,. CHILD CAli 5-11 n.ee fl/ . PI. . wrlle BOk I I, Dally chDdren. phone 13I-484l. "13 Iowan. ..11 

WHO DOES m II'ARJ\J FRESH en. A lorr' 3 dOl. . . WILL DO b'~ IIIUn,. M.Y borne. F.lr. USED CAlS LARGE two-bedroom Ip.rtment, Air ~. John', Orocel')'. f r .. bellve l'Y. MEN n . dlld In lhe eone~te Indu.11')' meld0W8. IOU, 1-10 
.nd NmHrurk dMytn, lndu ry. IlIIdrillo--caNior. -CondlUnned. JUIY.AUtlt wllh OP- I , &-29R WANTED -lion to renew I ..... , I !l'0nth. s:J8. PAINl'tNO, ecreeno ~P' ."V •• cle.ned. ~- 0,111. mon wo"t1n, to rei head n d My home. J!II.7~, &-17 1111 VOLKSWAGEN tedan. Low mil .... 

KlTCI!£N. UVID' room, bt,droom fu m· apr. y. S • oll r ad und.r Uolp W.nted I, •. 'JlOO. 331-1417 . &-1C MIll at .. rpoon. IN' nenlnt.. 1-11 Djal ........ $023 WILt. blbY .u.-MJI home. Orandvlew lIure, uNd lumber, uMd pipe, ml , co umn on Ih lJ PM •. NoUonl1 In.U· 
Court . .:;7·.1.... ..12 1110 TK·S. Low mll~ ., aha~. Mu-I APARTMEN1S lor au_ er, nu&n. MOVING' C.ll tellow .tudenl MIlle ~. . ..11 lule of Concr. te onnruellon, Inr. 

.. 10 WILL ~bf. III my hOiiiI."' Sm.1I Chll. ~Il. 'IO~ Larry K~'lrtc . orth Alt .. 4 PJII. H Bollman. 1.2, owner, Hawkeye Trons. GOOD "!" of mobile hom. bedl, 
I S:r:!lOENT OR WIfE to work In drive· dren. 33 .rne. f.I £nlllah, CoU d.yo. N 115. 6-10 fer. S38-207I. 6·18 :tSIJ..5709. "13 . .:: ------- --,' In dll ry. 33H571. &-1' WfLL ba'r. III. My home. bPt'rI'nred 1112 VO~, WAGEN d.n. DI.I 338· COWORTABLil I11III1 fu rnlabed . p,rt. I SUIWMER IWlmmln, leuonL W,llIy I FOR A!:.~;'O Inch , ... ran,. wllh and re renct •. J33..107. ..11 1320 lIt r 5:00. &-... menl. ummel'. Ju.1 out Ide c Iy. -Dial '38-7051. 1-11 %UOlifi d In .. ruclor. 111'1. P.I ov n. I3T·8178 .. 10 

U*$*AlR FORCE Be lI.cIt. S38-Mfl. &-10 SMlTH.cORONA f,0 rtabl lll1Wrll r. -0 
AVAILABLE now: ' Plclou. S bedroom Elte lIenl eondlt on. faS. 1841. $1795 SIMCA $1795 .~ortment tor • mlin or women. 305 DIAPEREN'E Dlar!f Re~lal ServIce by 8-13 _~IICI~ N. apllol - 01011138,,",. 7·g New Proce.. unary. als S. Du. -

buque. Phone 3n·96M. 7·2AR G NERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERAT· FURNISJJl:D aporlm.nt 10 .uble .. e, OR. Like ncw. 75 lb. (reer r. :J38. ~--3 rOOJIII and ,ar,"e. 1151 E. Woah· 078 •• d.y •. 33703382, evenln, •. 6·16 

THE FACTS: In,lon. 1Il8-7483. 6-13 000 J OBS. lIandy hond)' m'D. 337. AIt' ~ R.uWIw ------ 723. or M4·%S6e. 1-16 
FOR SUMMER - Vel')' nice {urnbh.d -- MOBILE HOMES FOR SAll .' FREE 'rlrtment In Coralville. Twin bed •. rnONlNOS. Student bDl.' .nd ,Irl •. , 10 per month. 337-3282. 8.13 lOIS Rodleller. 337·28 . HI - Simco has heat! NICEST .In,le apartmenl In lown. les, MOMO.cOACH "lI 30'. Excellent AUTOMOTIVI TEST Condtuon. ua.323O. 8-U Fumlabea'h ~rlv.te enlr.nce, p.1l0, Simca has gas economy! ,ar. ,e.v • Ie. Will ronalder sum. 

YOllng's Studio 
FOR RENT mobUe home. DIal S38- IGNITION DRIVE : mer rentali prefer lon,er term. Phone 6763. 8-22 

337·798' . r er 5 p.m, &-12 CARBURETORS Simca has rooml I 

QUALITY SELECTION NEW Ind used mobile home •. Park· 
1111, lowllll IDd pll'l.l. DennJa lIIoblle GENERATORS STARTERI 

Simca has 4 doorsl ! 
",INO SDVICI FRAMES AND MATS Home Court. 2312 Musc.t\Une Ave" BRIGGS' STRAnON MOTORS r; 10 .... City, 337 .. 791. '·2AR 

Service Value 
1 SEE TO APPRECIATE - .. Mult Sell '62 Simca has 2,600 sq. inch window glassl TYPING . . . Ellperteneed. m.~7. 1 J U, Dubuque St. ",,51 Pyramid Services Skyline. IOll~ . Jl8.439t lIter 8:00 

"l ~ &-. B Pm. 6-1! Simco has huge Simplex brakes! '21 S. DubUCllw DI.17·5m TYPING, mtmeoll'1lphlnloo Notary Pub- I.. IIr. M~ T . urns. 10.... Stale Thompson Transfer FO~ QUICK CASH Simca has Porlche synchro'lilerl Dlnll:. D 337·285C. &-U 
$ell Your Hou .. T •• ile, To 

'lANCY KRUSE mM eleclrlc t~Xf II New from G_rel MaIwI Simca has 5 main bearingsl oervl~. 0101 ~. 1-1 and DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
ELECTRIC typewriter. TheH. and @ Stor ... WI S. Roo .. "lt Avenue I OPEL KADm Sim~a has over square motor (longer life)! , 

abort p.perL Dial 13'1-3843. I-I'U Phine 152·11 06 I 
'" S. OILllltT Buy it for .1765 or Simca has an oil separator (no filter)1 I 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mill typtn, "..5404 BURLINGTON, IOWA I 
pd mlmeOIl1lPbtu,. 338-1330. L.... It fer $49.51 

. u • .. lIAR AOmftWO • Simca has 4 roll down windowsl , 
NDRrH AM.RICAN • I'MIIffI - 24 month Ie ... I 

RING TYPINO. I to 5 week day •• J33. , 
ONE WAY TRAILERS Simca has 5 year or 50,000 mile (Chrysler 6415. I-!tAR VAN LIN •• I ALLEN IMPORTS TYPING - Eledrlc typewriter. Ex· WtI,.L6 WU,' MDV'''' FOR RENT fadory warranty)! perlenced. 338-8110. 1-23AR - Student RotH I TYPING. Call 33&-6013 alter 5:00 p.m. . 1124 ht AYe, NI EMS-Mn ..u 

TYPEWRITERS Myers Texaco Be'ore buying any economy car - yov owe It to yourself 
EXPERIENCED, JIIedlcal preferred. 231·9101 Acro" from Hy·V" I 

CEDAR RAPIDS to tnt drive a SIMCA • 
.. 21 -• Rentals No maiar maintenance for 5 yean, or 50,000 mlln. : 

TYPINO. CIIl 33H073 alter 5,00 l.JII. 
U . E.m $7,000 to $15,000 per year e •• conu ... tedlnlcl.n er ptofn. You can own this cor for $200 down at . ',. 

t:XPElUENCED. lIedlca1 preferred. • Repair .ion.1 dl ... 1 ( OYU the road) truck driver. Men will qualify will I, 
537·7580. &.21 • Sal .. be trained In four short wHlls. F.r fne Infwm.tion cvt aut IttIs KEN WALL IMPORTS OORIS A. DELANEY-8ECRETARIAL ad .nd chec:k the ceree, you de.in. FREE PLACEMENT ANY- Il 
SERVICE. 'l)2':IDf>e mtm.o'rlpII~ AUTHOItIIIO ItOYAL DIALIU WHERE. M.iI today to N.I.C.C., 2IOS E. W .... lnoM Aft., ..... 

Notary PubUc. 11 y Bid,. DW 
'.,,1111" "andl,. lion 4, Wisconsill. No obligation, 01 course. 2146. HAll 

llectrlc c:.ncm. 0 TrvGIt 0 Highwoy 6 West, Iowa City Phone 331-9421 
r 

FOI RENT WIKEL Marne . ... .. . ... .... . . . ...... ... . ... .... ... ... ... . ... .. .. : ........ Jaguar, Elfja, Alta Romeo, Austin.Healy, .- -
Add,.. .. . . .. .. . . . . ..... .. ... ... ..... . .... .. .. . . . .. .. ..... . . . .. . . . : 

I 
,..< I, - TYPEWRITER CO. Triumph, MGB, Sprite, Lotus, Simca FOR RENT: com~lelelY rUltlllheG 

hOule lraUer. T , a1r.eoncUUoner. 2 S. ~ .. .,. 1-.", "*" ............ ............... .... .. ..... ..... ... A .. ... .. ... " 

lIrIe lawn. 338-3114. 1-11 'I 
I t . , 

.7 Joa-, Bart IiII1I UI'.IY I .,MlNtW .. , 
I 

I T>'E GE EOAL WANTS ,) ~. 
, 

nlM" ~!,) ~-'ON 
t 

~ V" "\ ~"0 Cia 
, 

c us TO LE~ A J. TL& Kee,. rr THE onli~ I 

I' ABOUT SMOKE S I6NALS S~O~ ANP SIDE 1 , 
"'~<,.. Se TIEY )€.. •• I 

cA~ ~ .,. 6e ~ lioJ CASC WE'RE EVE~ SIMPLE 
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low'a SUple_gl_' 
> Court: To Err 
Is Human 

ed June 7 to Armored's New York 
headquarters; where It was • turned 
over to its insurance carrier, Hart
ford Accident and Indemnity Co. 

The notice of suit was lost in 
the Harlford offices and was never 
found. 

Library Director 
Receives Award 
In Orange City 

,. Attorneys Seek Kyle's 
Transler to Psycho Ward 

Harlford's claims supervisor in Dr. Leslie Dunlap. Director of 
Des Moines, Dean Hodges, filed Libraries at sm, was recently pre· 
an afCidavit saying he knew that sented with a "Distinguished Serv

WATERLOO 1.1'1 - Judge Peter 
Van Metre took under advisement 
Tuesday motions by attorneys for 
John Thomas Kyle, 16, that he be 
transferred to the psychiatric ward 
at University Hospitals in Iowa 
City. 

14, 1962. The petition said thai 
from lhat lime until the date or 
his arrest, Kyle had been under 
treatment o( Dr. Paul Cash of the 
Des Moines hospital. 

Fall Deadline lor Addition 
Building Is progressing on the new Zoology Addi· 
tlon which Is IKptcteci to be rudy for use this 

fell. The building will house research f,ciliti", 
some of which will have controlled conditions. 

-Photo by John And.rson 

New Room for Research 
A new, five-story, air-conditioned building will be occu

ptcd by the SUI Deparhnent of Zoology beginning this fall. 
ology and Dr. Richard Kess~l , 
assistant professor of zoology, 
concerning the development and 
maturation of eggs. Their basic 
problem is to' discover just how 
the yolk is formed. 

, A portion of the funds used in the construction of this new 
building were provided by the National Science Foundation. 
Four of the five floors will have controlled climate which is 
essential for many types of experiments as well as the mainte
nance of colonies of fishes , amphibians, and other aquatic 
forms. 

OTHER RESEARCH is being 
t!one by Dr. Eleanor Slifer, pro· 
fessor of zoology, concerning the 
structure of the sense organs and 
by Dr. Richard Bovbjerg, profes· 
sor of zoology, in the field of 
aquatic ecology. Onll' aspect of 
Bovbjerg's work concerns the be
havior change which coincides 
Il ith the changing of a tadpole 
into a frog. 

The 1lew building will also provide suitable quarters for 
housing small mammals. There will ~e separate facilities [or 
the maintenance of colonies of insect~ ~Ild reptiles. 

Some rooms will be kept at high 
temperatures and can be used for 
operative procedures on Olrd 
eggs. They will also be used to 
house cultures of protozoa. 
It will b~ possible to program 

some rooms for periods of light 
and darkness . 

THIS NEW building will enable 
a rather extensive remodeling 
projt!ct to be carried out in the 
old zoology building and the zo
ology annex. Some of the labora' 
tory space in the annex will be 
converted into teaching and sup
porting research space for the 
electron micl'oscoPY program. 

Some of the office space in the 
old building will be turned over 
to graduate students and some of 
the research laboratories will be 
assigned for the use of under
graduates in individual research 
projects. 

Conversion of corridor and Ie· 
lIearch space in the old building 
will enable the zoology library 
to be more than doubled in sIze. 

This rather large-scale expan
sion of facHities was very much 
needed by the SUI Department of 
Zoology. Since 1954, enrollment in 
general zoology has more than 
doubled, and over the next seven 
or eight years it is '.)xpected to 
d'Juble again. Enrollment in inter· 
mediate and beginning graduale 
courses has increased by liver 
50 per cent in the last 10 yeat·s. 

ENROLLMENT in reseal'ch lld~ 
~en limited by the capacity M 
the department to provide facili
ties for graduate students. The 
~w building will provide offlC'e 
<''lIil laboratory housing for staff 
members representing physiology, 
development, genetics, ecology 
IAtI<\ protozoology. These new, spe
Clalized faclIities will permit an 
immediate increase in upper-c"ls~ 

and grad~ate students. They are 
for&O expeded to make it eaJier 
to recruit able new faculty mem
ber§Jor ~he department. 

spicializatlon is utilized by iht;l 
SUI Department of Zoology. Each 
fuculty member is a specialist m 
n specific (ield and the COUI'Ee 
structure is such that every po, . 
sible advantage is taken of the.le 
specialties. 

Some of the specialties of the 
department are electron micro· 
scopy, physiology, experimemal 
emhryology and protozoology. 
There are also ecological anti 
genetics programs. 

ON E OF the major responsibili
ties of the zoology department is 
providing general b i 0 lo g i c a I 
teaching programs for Liberal 
Arts majors and somewhat more 

The amount of zoological re
search done at SUI is expeeted 
10 increase substantially during 
tI,e ne;d few years. Approximate
ly 70 per cent of the space in the 
new building will be devoted to 
research activities of 10 or 12 
faculty members and ultimately 
40 or 50 graduate students. 

Orville: World 
Beef Shortage 
Aids Market 

specialized and extensive teach- WASHINGTON 111'1- Secretary of 
ing programs to pre-professional 
students, with objectives in medi- Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
cine, dentistry, psychology, medi- predicted Tuesday the natlon's (j. 
clil technology, 0 c cup a t i onal nancially distressed catlle industry 
therapy, and a variety of other will be free of excessive imports of 
biological specialties. beef for at least 18 months. 

The research activities oC most He told a news conference that 
of Ihe members of the depart- beeC imports - a ubject of bitter 
ment are supported by grants controversy between the govern
from eilher the National Insti- ment and some cattle groups -
tutes of Health or the National arc being puUed down to the 1959-
Science Foundation. 1963 average. This, he said, is the 

One example of research being level which catUemell arc seeking 
done in the SUI Department 01 in beer quota legislation now be· 
iloology is the work being carried fore congressional committees. 
out by Dr. Joseph Frankie, an Freeman said he based his fore
associate professor. This work cast of this reduced level of im· 
coocerns the origin o( particular ports on the fact there is a world 
structures within the cell anti shortage of beef and a rising de
utilizcs protozoa for experiments. mand in Europe. 
The basic mechanism of cell dup- SOME catUemen have blamed 
!icalion is an ultimate implication 1mports for sharp declines in cattle 
of this research. prices last year and this year. The 

Another example would be the ldepartment contends the major 
research being carried out by Dr. cause was overproduction of cattle 
H. W. Beams, professor of zoo in this country. 

----------------.-..:.....::......------ "We will not face an import 
Iowa Supreme Court- problem for at least 18 mont.bs," 

- Freeman said. "This being the 

Money, Spent., for Stolen 
Ggr Lost to Purchaser 

DES MQINES (A'I - 1£ you buy 
a stolen car you acqui're no tiDe to 
it, even though fOU didn't know it 
was stolen, the ]owa Supreme 
Court said Tuesday. 

an unanimous opinion the Su
preme Court affirmed the decision 
of Judge Clay LeGrand in Scott 
County District Court denying 
Richard and Dorothy Miller of 
Davenport title to a 1962 Buick 
they bought through a newspaper 
classified advertisement. 

car ~~om ~. thief and secured their 
Iowa certificate of title through 
him. the court said, they are not 
Mulled to ownership or possession 
of the car. 

Subcommitte 
Hits Confl ict , 

Of Interest 

case, it would he a serious mis
tAke to Icgi'slate quotas which, 
while serving no immediate pur
pose, would weaken the position of 
our Government in attempting to 
expand markets for all o( Ameri· 
can agriculture in the current gen
eral agreement 011 tari£( and trade 
negotiatrons. " 

FRE EMAN said that beef iOJ
ports during the second quarter Iff 
this year arc running 25 per ce~ 
below a year earlier. 

He said there may be a market I 
in Europe for bet ween 100,000 and I 
200,000 tons of U.S. beef. This coun
try has not sold beei to Europe for " 
many years. 

On the cattle price problem, 
Freeman said he favored leglsla
tion wbich would ciose what be 
called a loophole which permits. 

• The court said the car was stolen 
if December 1961 from Donald 
60ertner of Chicago by a car theft 
r1ng. 

The car was registered under a 
factitious name in Alabama, then 
taken to Omaha, where a certi'fi
cate of lltle in the name of WiUiam 
Allen was issued on the strength of 
the AlaQama registratIon. 

WASHINGTON (A'! - A House he said, bankers, lawyers and other 
armed services subcommittee rec I non farmers to go into the cattle 
r ed Tu h business and write of( their losses 
ecommend esday that t e against income recelved from other 

armed s e I' vic e s subcommittee sources. 

A simftar certificate of title in 
AUen's name was issued a few 

Corps of Army Engineers require 
its personnel to disclose any out
side activities that might consti· 
tute conOid of interest. 

Iniunction' Issued 
To Prevent Strike 
Against ALCOA 

monthS later in Clinton,' and the The recommendation came in a 
car then was advertised for sale report critical of prbcedures used 
in Davenport. The Mil1~ aid $2( in the 1958·59 construction of run-
500 for it. way paving at Selfridge Air Force 

The court said the man who rep- Base at Mount Clemens, Mich. DAVENPORT 111'1 - Districl 
resented himself as the Anen who The report sajd James E. Hamp. Court Judge Clay LeGrande headed 
owned the car reaDy was J.ohn ton, employed by the Army Ell. off a threatened strike at the Alu·. 
James Eddy, now serving a term ,!neers at the time, reeommended minum Co. of America plant by 
for burglary in the Ullnols Peni· the action which resulted in the issuing a temporary injunction la~ 
tentiary at ;Joliet. approval of the American Aggre- Tuesday afternoon. 

,The Northern Insurance Co., with gates Corp. as the source for the A Friday morning hearing was 
\1(hich Goertner had a theft insur- aggregate for the concrete in the set on the injunction order, which 
ance policy, meanwblJe reimbursed project and later became sales prohi'bils some 2,200 members of 
him $3,572 for the car and he as· manager of the corporation. the Aluminum Workers Interna-
signed his lIlinols title to the com- Construction of the project by tional Union, Local 105, from strik-
pany. . Western Contracting Co. of Sioux ing A!c(l!1's Riverdale plant at 11 
I Northern f~nd th~ car ID D~ven- City, was begun in lhe fall of p.m. Frlda~. 
port and claimed It. The MIllers 1958. The paving was to improve W. F. Kneeland, manager of the I 
asked the court to declare them the 'the base for the operation of plant near here, said similar in· 
dwners, and appealed when Judge Strategic Air Command and Air junction orders were being sougbt 
LeGrand ruled against them. Defense Command planes. In other stales to give the company 

The Supreme Court opinion, writ- . . time to attempt to resolve a dis-
ten by Justice Henry Peterson, The. contract totaled. , .9.9 mllllon, pute at its Massena, N. Y., plant. 
said It Is a well establi~hed point o~ which about $8.7 million was for Strikes were threatened at seven 
Of, common law that "a' thief can· airfield pavements. Alcoa plants located !n Creuon~, 
not become the owner of any ,artl. TIle committee estimated tbat reo Pa.; Ohillicothe. Ohio; Lafllfetti. 
"Ie stolen by him." • .' pairs to the 1958·59 construction Ind. ; Lancaster. J>'a.; F.van~"'lIe: 

Since ihl} t41Uell pur~~ the wilt cost f2.7 RliUion Ind. i and l~asL St, Louisl Ill. 

DES MOINES I.t'! - A Polk the driver had been served with 
County District Court ruling set· notice of suit. But in conversation ice Citation" of Northwestern Col-
ting aside a $135.000 default judg- with the Edgar woman's attorney, lege, Orange City, Iowa. 
ment against Armored Carrier J. W. Ritchie of Indianola, Hodges Dr. Dunlap has been serving as 
Corp. was upheld by the Iowa said he gave the impression that the Library Consultant for the new 
Supreme Court Tuesday. the original notice of suit was filed Northwestern CoUege Ramaker 

Justice G. K. Thompson, who June 18, and that he would have Library. Dr. Dunlap was presented 
wrote Ihe unanimous opinion, said until about July 8 10 answer. the citation, which is the highest 
that "to err is buman; to forgive The Supreme Court said the de· honor awarded by the Northwest
or at least to permit correction of fault was entered one day before ern CoUege Board of Trustees, at 
mistakes, Is sometimes the prer· the time for ap~ance had ex- the recent dedication services for 
ogative of the courts." pired, that the entry of default was the new $360.000 library. 

The default judgement was en- hasty, and that the motion to set The Ramaker Library has been 
tered against Armored last July 1 a5id~ the defllult was promptly acclaimed as Olle of the "finest 
in a suit filed the previous June 6 fg.ed. - I . small callege libraries in the coun
by Wilma C. Edgar. She contended It said the trial court had dis- try." Dr. Preston. J. Stegenga, 
she suffered property damage be· cretion to set aside the default President of Northwestern College, 
cause of the negligence of the and judgment and that no prejudice presented. the citation to Dr. Dun· 
driver on one of Armored's trucks, to the ~Iaintl([ or undue delay of lap on behalf oC the College Board 

Notice oC the suit was forward· trjal of the calie on its merits of Truslees. 

Edward J. Gallagher and Paul L. 
Kildee, attorneys for Kyle who is 
charged with the knife·slaying of 

Mason City Man Held 
On Narcotics Charge 

19-year-old Diane Gable. asked that WEBSTER CITY 1.1'1 - Tallie 
he be moved to Iowa City. Hendry, 50, of Mason City, was 

They also asked that he be ex· charged Tuesday with illegal sale 
amined by at least one qualified and possession of narcotics. 
psychiatrist and that any (indings He was arrested Monday by slate 
be privileged and be used by the narcotics agents, Sheriff E. R. 
defendant. L('ar, and Assistant Police Chier 

The petition said Kyle's insanity Roland Ness, then confined to a 
was indicated by his being insti- Webster City hospital for treatmenl 
tutionalized from Oct. 11, 1960 to of a heart condition. 
Dec. 5, 1960 at Iowa City. Lear said Hendry will be reo 

lt also said that Kyle was treated quired to appear in court and an· 
at Iowa Methodist Hospital in Des swer charges after his release 
Moines from Dec. I, 1961 to Jan. I Crom the hospital . 

for the Summer Session 

" 

, 
• /1 jlbf1/) f\ qrG J ()U J 

) We',. glad t., 5e, the many fqmiliar faces that are back at SUI for the summer. 

Iowa Book an~ Suepl o. is ready and waiting, as always, with all the things you 

will need for the semester. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Self-Selection 
01 

NEW and USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

lor ALL Departments 

No waiting , • , all books are departmentalized 
for your convenience •• , Over 4500 square feet 
all on one floor. Come in and 
today, 

ART SUPPLES 
b~o~s-.aH kindsJ jnd 

I 
,NO sizes • Devoe Tempera colors 

• 
Notebook fillers and dividers 

Theme folders 

Typi.~g supplies 

Fou~tain pens 

BallPoints and mechanical 

pencils 

Complete .. ' ~ine 
II ~;. of , . 

Sporting Goods 
'r, 

I I I 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Permanent Pigment Oils & 
Water Colors 

Pelikan Inks & Designer colors 

Canvas & Stretchers 

Hundreds of other items 

Over 50 Different Art papers 

Ai r (ond itioned 
for 

Your. Comfort 

Stop in to b,owse 01 say ~ello - We're always glad to see you of 

, I 

Eltablisbed iD 1881 

In 71-29 V~ 
Senate Pas 
Cloture Me 

Amng After 2 
Operations, Sen 
Votes In Wheel 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - 1 
votes to spare, the Sena 
a halt Wednesday to th 
old civil rights filibuster 
ing each senator to one h 
of talk . 

All 100 senators were pi 
the 71·29 vote invoki'ng c 
civil rights debate for the 
in senate history. Sen. CI. 
<O-CaJif.l, ailing after t 
operat10ns, came by a 
and wheel chair to cast 
vote and help provide tI 
sary two·thirds majority. 

The roU call was tolled 
packed, hushed chamt 
talk-halting move was b 
44 Democrats and 27 Rei 
Opposed were 23 Democr 
Republicans - includi 
Barry Goldwater of Ari: 
front-runner for the R 
PresldenU~1 nomination. 

The Senate then turnel 
on a stack of about 501 
ments that have been off, 
the weeks of debate. 

After acting on only tWI 
it agreed to recess from I 
until 3 p.m. to get the p 
tary tangle clarmed. 

"We need some lime to 
rethink and re-eollect," 
Leader Mike Mansfield, ( 
explaIned with a smile i 
ing unanimous consent C( 
spite. 

The Senate went back 
in the afternoon but acte, 
one amendment before 
overnight at 5: 15 EDT. 
69-25 was an effort to ! 
one section of the bill -
- whlch authorizes a I 

Federal funds in areas wt 
is racial or other discrim 

Senator Bourke Hickenll 
jJack M'~lle" Iowa Re] 
voted with the majori'ty 
when the Senate defeated 
amendment by Sen. G 
Tenn.), to remove from 
rights bill a section den~ 
eral aid funds where di 
Uon is found to be pract 

Expectations in the 
were that the momen 
would come up (or fina ' 
next week, possibly even ( 
The time. will depend on t 
amendments are brought 

Since many are duplical 
of Ii'tUe substance the tot 
Iy called up may be less 
Ihird oC those offered. Fc 
peeted to be adopted. 

But no maller how m: 
are taken no senator I 

more than one hour from 
of cloture until tbe fina 
passage. 

Clerks with stop·watl 
tally sheets alertly chari 
seconds and minUtes as 
spoke - miserly with 11'0 
pared to the free·whe! 
since the debate began 
Mansffeld kept remind 
"Your time! Your time! 

On tbe first amendm 
silO. Samuel J . Ervin Jr., 
used only three minutes v 
10 bring up his proposal 

_ pers9n !rom being tri 
whCl'e the same act ( 

,. both a crime and crilT 
tempt. With much vote s\ 
was finally adopted 49 to 

President Johnson, wh 
peadedly called for paSSI 
bill, was deliverIng a c, 
ment speech at Holy Cro 
in Worcester, Mass., whe 
ture vote came. 

He departed from his 
speech to announce: "We 
ahead to end poverty and 
jUstice and we are going 
civil rights. They voted 
the Senate today by a ' 
to 29." 

Sen. Richard B. Russell 
leader of the Southern bJc 
the bill, told the Senate 
nibbling away at the vel 

' st~ne of the American s; 
vading a man's prlvate 
and taking away his total 
over it." 

Polaris Coming • 
After 100,000 Mi 

NEW LONDON, Con 
America's first Polari! 
firing submarine. the GO(] 
ington', is on its way hOI 
fueling after more thl 
miles of submerged patl 

The George Washlngtol 
away from the United 
more than 31,2 years, and 
more than 2'h years of 
under water. 

WORKERS GET VACATI 
HAVANA IA'I - Twent; 

bans have gone on a I 

vacation In Czechoslovak 
Soviet Union, as wlnnerl 
tionwide best-worker c' 
set' up by the Castro gl 
1.0 »pur producUon . 

.. 1 




